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Relt in Heaven. 

Not in this weary world of ours 
Can perfect rest be found; 

Thorns mingle with its f"irest Ilowers, 
Even on cultured gronnd. 

A brook-to drink of by the wey, 
A rook-':its ~de to' cast, . 

May cheer our itatn*rom day to day, 
But such not long can I.st. . 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DA NOVEMBER 24, 

k f th DI'v'm' e nature all things made new-ne-lv heaven and the mer'ciea he had designed for h I h Id 't'll A t' h . t who tion of grace, isparta ero e • 
o y pope, s 00 remalD t 411 fC ru • earth, whereiQdwelleth righteousness-the deemed. Accordingly, he made ·#1t t' d t d'. For the holy Apostolical See to be I!CceBSO. ry 

was, aper no.e ay', 0 come an rezgn. h bl uints made immo'r't-l -t the .. resnrrection of with that effect, sayiug: "1 I h· d' I D I . t d th t' to .0 g' rest wickedn;'.s, would be a. orrl e ~ A 

n IS secon eplst e, 0 CillO sta e a 10 D -r tile J'ust"-thelr bod'les ~ashl'oned like onto my with thee and thy th th k f · I . h . "4 th IIbnse of' tbe fulness of power, an entire se~a· I " 

e ree years spo en 0 III Billa XVI.", e d f Ch t C,. rist's glor'IOus body.. H,e appeared with in' their for an nve:rIa,~tin,g COTen. b ration from tbe glorious king om 0 rJS, '" AQ ~ ~ 
wicked were to be consumed, asserting t at ~ f Moses and Elias on the mount of transfigura' God IllltO tlm, and to seed af. h h . 1303 t Bnd a proximity tQ,.iPe two princ~s I! T" 
t ese tree years wonld commenc.s /.u tion. Wben we see snch great and precious 7. Iils 
He shortly afterwards announced' tbat Fred· ness!'* 0 b f promises for the saints who are faithful unto God's own family; eric of Aragou should enter Rome, and, be But when near bis end, ,in , cto ar 0 

h (1523 \ G . t t nrgnl'ng from tbe end, we tbank God and take conrage. given the earth to ~ade emperor by tbe Romans, either at Crist· same year, ,) rosse es e, , 
u, ltd the and they had forfeited mass, 1305, or in ,tbe ensuing March. (But the fallt tbat Pope nnocen .oppresse For the Sabbath Recorder. 

~ d Th God made Abrabam the failore of this prophecy did not sbake his cburch more than any of his pre ecessors, e Saint's Ioherltallee. 
by trans, 
his seed 

'. I 

, 1 

d~lrelisll of Providencp, 
dislJeDlle, 1 ou~ powel: 

a~~~~,~:I~~~':~~::~~~ all around, and a ' !n with our own condlf I 
only happy, if good~ A I 

are anxioue that I 

""n'_:.ft partake of the e- . 
rene ple:asur~ e:*pt:rlencEI." Proneness 
\0 meiallcuoill cl)ndition. of pnany 

~~R'ard wi th i dislatil' men. Tbey., 
faction, and i'ut,ilrel-IBlw'aYH an<llnagi· 

look forward nary 
to tbeir roollete with 11'0, lind . 

Earth's pilgrim still.bis loins must gll'd, 
To seck" lot more blest; 

, . t th world) which tbe rest couviction that Frederic should reign ns empe· II Cbrist," said he, with a sigh, 'came ID 0 e Wbllt is an inheritance? It a posse.sion b' d I t d II D1Clur". ilobr'obllbleroin conjured· mankind we opon 
up by a mo,rliidly wiLh auell ter-

And tbis must be his onward word
" ~u heaven alone is rest." 

) rr t . t t k' who were world to save Bouls' ought not he ,then, who y SIO, an OB 
ror. ne wa, 0 appo,1l en 'tng~, , -" received by descent from ancestors-a heredi. the pellall:y of death. It was as Bignilicallt rible are envelo~ . 

in gloom, first give way to II 
nervons to blank de8pair, .' 
which not Qon,(jucts the· nnhllpP1 ; This cannot be our resting'place, 

Though now and then ~leam 
oi lovely nature, heavenly grace, 

MaY-Oil it bl'iefly beam; 

drstined to have power 'togetber with himfor takes pains to ruin souls, to be denominated ~ry estate. Tbe future happiuess of tbe peo, tbat God added tbe 
1~ree years and a half, and destroy tbe pope Antichrist and the enemy of God 1"t Ie of God is many times described or spoken 
and all orders of religious, secular, or regular, But stili it is evident tbr.t such expressions, f as an inheritance, by the sacred writera. 
'aud reduce the whole eartb to the New Telta' althougb th~ utterauce of piety and grief, are ~s Paul says,of ,the'Ephesians;(i. 17,. IS,) 
mtnt.' (that iR, to the Evangelinm Eternu'm.), no indieation of clloreful and prayerrnl . ib"i fte praj;d" for them, that" 'rbe eyes of 
Then a holy pope was to be,chosen; and Dol· ation of tbe Apocalypse; or other prophecies ioor nuderstanding being enlightened, you 
cino, if still living, was himself to be that pope, which delineate fnIly thli character and a.ctings /Day know what is the hope of hls calling, aud 

thee' victim to sncru doleful persouSj 
, who are con~tal~tly sup'pq!ling lJuilding op 

Griers pelting shower, ~ar~'a darkelling;loud, 
Still falls, or hovers near; 

mother of nations.t 
tbis ground that 

beljElved that they only 

be, for 8h~. ill their concein to 

And sin's pollutions oflen shrQud 
The light of life, while here. 

Not till it "sbullie off Ibe coil" 
In which it lios depressed, 

Con the pure ~pirit ceaee from toil; 
" In hea'Ven alone is rest)' 

and during tbe tbree next e~suing years, was of tbe Antichrist in the last timea. what the ricbes of tbe glory of his inheritance 
to possess all the spiritual gifts granted to the • Milner's Hist. of the Cburch of 9hrist, Cent: . among tbe saints." (Canlpbel's version.) Here 
npostles at tbe Pentecost, nnd all thel perfec· chap. 7. It is clear from the quola:lOn, t~at whtle we see tbat tbe Apostle desired tbat those wbo 

Bisbop WaS looking for the Antichrist "10 the latter 
tions of St. Peter. During tbose tbree years, time" he did uot believe he hdd yet come, but ra:l1er believed in Christ, should underst'l.nd and 

oation8 destroyed. 
that God hlld 

Dolcino and bis followers 'lJ)ere 'to preach the BS a~ adversary" wbich sha~l be." By tbe exp,"hBSlon, know what they had to hope for; wbat tbe surprise and . . • h " a pro.imity to the two nrmees cf darkness, e ul!" 
advtllt rif Antachrl8t; and at tbe end or t e earS 10 refer to Joachim'. theory o! a m!l~uca! Ann· glory of the riches of the inheritance of Christ granted unto the Gentileslre~,ent:an(~e 

Rest to the weary, anxioos soul, tbree years and a balf, Anti~hri.t Wf,{1 to (;ome .. ~hrist aB preceding the ''''! Antichnst: MIlner, who among the saints would be. From this and From that time they "n(IEmltocld That, on life's toilsome road , . . - . , ,_ I ' does not scem to be weUacqualnted With that theory, I~ 

IIncient 
be saved, 

When the 
the holy 
tbe same 
tbeyex. 
" Tbeu 

Bears onwnrd to the destined goal But wben he Clime, DolclDO nnd J;iili~wl owers remarka in a Dote that Grosseteste" seems to mean other passages of Scripture, it is obvious were two classes of p'rclmilses; one 
Its heavy, galling load; wonld be translated into paradise, where the devil and Antic~ri8t." . the futnre reward of the saints is considered the seed d Abram, xii. 1,) 

_Rest unto eyeil> that often weep Enoch and Elias are, -and sbeltered there from t Milner s Hlst. 01 Churcb, Ibid. as Christ's inheritance, and the inheritance of concerning tbe seed of ABRAlUY, 
Beneath tbe d.y's broad light, his persecntion. Then Enoch alid Elias would For tbe Sabbath Recorder. his people I How is this? Christ is Abra- _ 7) IJ the fi~it the everlast. 

Or oftener painful vigils keep ;Jescend upon eartb to preach against Anti bam's seed, the heir promised bim of God: d I t' . d 
Through the dark bours of night. \.... "The second Death." oes no occur: ID s~con, 

But let us be.r witb pain and care cbrist, and would be slain Oy bim; lind 80 tbe " Now to Abrabam and bis seed were tbe pro. promised is with a co.1ien:ant and 
As ills to be redressed, said ~nticbrist would continue to reign for a We read of " the second death," in Rev. ii. mises made. He saith not, ' And to seeds/as au everlasting title. first, 

Relying on tbe promise fair-- lengih of time. And wben the Antichrist II, and n. 6, 14, and xxi. 8. The word oC many; bnt as of one, • And to thy seed,' is made to Abram re!IPe'~tillg his 
.. In heaven there Will be rest!",~ was dead, Dolcino bimsele (fiui tunc elut pap" dtath in our language meaus" the extinct,ion which is Cbrist!'--Gal. iii. 16. Now, it 'baB own interest in it; in tbe ~ec:qD11; t,be 
' ,allctul), ,would descend to eartb, and preach of life." Of course tbe sec!>nd death must pleased G{)d that they wbo are adopted as his to Abrabam and bis 

' The Devilry and .Doom of the Nations; the trne ~aith, and convert all ,the living to mean the second extinction of life, or tbe se- children, should be joint heirs with Christ.- tbee, and to thy seed " I will 

OR, ~." ~!~~s ~brlst.: . cond cessation of Iile. We read that "D~at~ (Rom. viii. 17.) What, then, is their inl'eri· believe tbat' the AII~ig~t.f 
rAe Iwo' OOuts of 1M Apoca!!lP

se
, Scriptua,l!y ;~trpr"",; It IS almost Buperllll'Ous to observe that and hell were cast into the lake of fire. ThiS IS :tance? "For the promise to Abrabam that a dl'<rerenlce wl'thont a .11o,,;n.,-7 wah -rlmarks on ~nciln! ana modern tMorra if IIIUryrlia· 111 I 

han. By JliIES A. BEGG, GltUgow. the monarchy of Firederic oC Aragon was to the second death. And whosoever was, not he should be beir of a world, was not to him, of tha~ covenant he 
' Nl!ll1lER SIX. be the ten lwrlltd bealt, and that it was divest· fonnd written in the hook of life was cast into or to his sced through law, but through a as a sign that by that dov,enalDt 

"Again the word of the Lord came to ~~ Baytng, ell by Fro. Dolcino of tbll odious character i~ the lake of fire."-Rev. xx. 14, 15. righteousness ;f fllith."-Rom. iv. ~3. (' him froml the nations of the eartb, 
Son ot man behold, they of the house' of larael say, wbicb it bas been represented by all Christians, As the words, "endless misery," "endles" L"I's vers·lon.) Here, then, the Apostle ' f~' ~. h . h that the vision that he Beeth is for many days to come, aud ... he, I all 0 IS ullt , mig t 

'he prophesieth 01 tbe times that are far off. Tberefore including Joacbim, and was become au object l~rment," II precious immortal never-dying sonls teaches that tbere was a promise made to they inberit the eartb, from 
lay unto them, Thus 8aitbl the Lord God; there shall of pleasing contemplation to bim. In other wbo die the death tbat never diea," etc., are :A.brabam that he should be heir of a world; wicked be c~st ont., for it foUows of ne. nODe of my words be prtjlonged any more;' ~ut the Gh b I , 
word which I bave spoke:!. shaU be done, salth the words, Joachism bad now imbibed the i e· not found in tlie Scriptures. I have which mnst be yet to come as Abraham died if Abraham and bis 
10,,1 God,"-Ezeki xii. 26 128., lina spirit. The tbree years and a half whicli (for many years) that tbey are among tbe without haviug received the promises, bnt saw fro~ the rest of 

I have sbown that both the Church of Rome, had formerly been appropriated by Joachites reasonabl" and unedifying doctrines of I them afar off and was persuaded of their. rnl. m9.nkin~ must bb C9St 
in the thirteenth century, and heretics within to the Antichristus Verus, were transrerred by Why 1 Becanse, that after the judgment, and tl.lment and tberefore embraced them, and' he doctri~e of the ancientlHlebrews 
b~r pale, mui!1ally abnsed the lang1i~ge of t~e bim to tbe beast, and the reign of Anticbrillt "after" a new heaven and a new earth-Be· and others confessed tbat they were strang,ers the PSII. xxxvii. 9, 
Apocalypse;'in making it tbe weapon of their himself indefinitely prolonged.1Six months of bold, the tabernacle of God is with men an~ and pilgrims on the earth. (Heb. xi. l~ ) evil doers shall be cut 
recriminations. Amo,ng tbe opponents of tbe the first year of the beast were allowed for ex· he will dwell with them, and tbey sball be hiS But wllere is tbis promise 1 Could God baTe upon the Lord, they 
papllcy towards the close of tbat thirteenth terminating. the clergy and tbe, orders, and for people, and God himself shall be with ;~nded that tbe promises c,ou.tliined in ,,§Jlttle while ~:I!L:tbe,l!!~kE~d 
/).!lI\tury, ~ere tile 8ect~~ailing tbemsehcs All'?s' setting np in their plAce ~ha angelic nhepberd; and be theii' God. And God , ars BliOitfd-iixtend-10- 87k1l1re ttme, after yea, tbon ahalt diliigel,tly coDlsider 
tolicals. Its founder was Gerbard SagareIlu8, and the remain~Dg tbree y~ars wet:e allowed to all tears from their eyes; and theft. ~e no Tfsurrection, aud let 90 ~ood ad oppor.tu~ity ~f and it shall t1o& be. t the meek 
of Parm[l,. He ordered bis followers "pub· the latter for hIS firet pontIficate on earth·t more deal.h, neitber sorrow, nor crymg, neither I!esenting it pass by, wltbout even blDtlDg It the earth; and shall 
licly to ,exhort the people to r9pent, but in Peter of Lugo, who, as I have mentioued, l!ball there be any more pain: for the former to so faithful a man as Abram? However abundance of peace. 

,their private meetings to annouuce the impend. was afterwards one of tbese Apostolicals, so things are passed away."-Rev. xxi. 3,4. All modern divines may nnderstand it, it is obvious of him shall inberit 
iDg downfall of .the ntterly deformed Romisb called, when in tbe hands of tbe Inquisitors, the Scriptures must agree with II the Revela· the Apostle taugbt that Abraba.m,Isaacand J tbey be cursed of him sball 
Churcb, and "'the rise of a new, porer" and in l322, abjured bis connection with tbem, tion of J~sus Christ." cob, did so understand it; for be says II Tbey Our Lord confirmed this "M"~;'MI 
hgller cburch, according to the prophecie, r!f He had now to acknowledge that" tbe carnal Now:' Tbe last euemy that shall be destroy· that sllY such tbings,* declare plainly that 1 moll1)n the mount; and the apl~s~lee 
the ALbot Joachim. 'l:bis Gerhard being burn cburch is not the Whore of Babylon, nor yet ed is deatb."-1 Cor. xv. 26. And tben, If the'y seek a country. And trnly, if they :to the Chur~hes; as 
ed lit the stake' at Parma, A. D., 1300, his suc· the beast with seven b~ and ten horlls,§ "there sball be 'no more deatb," theu the~e been miudful of tbat country fr{'m which Gill!.! iii. 29. In wbat 

Cessor" Dulcinus, of Novara, a bold, and en~r. nor yet the woman with -the golden cop-and can be no more first death, nor ~econd deat~. 'came out; they might bave ~ad opportunity Old Testament saiuts a Ilr(lmi,~ 
getic character, and familiar with the Scrip' that the Roman Chnrch is not the Wbore of But still, as we find no resurrection from t~e have returned to it. Bnt mdeed they life 1 Of what other promises believing 
ftures, p~eached much more boldly, that the Bal1ylon, bnt the virg~n spoken of by St. Paul. second deatb, it must be a fearful death, But a better conntry; that is, a heavenly. , Gentiles:madejJlowneirlllnd nal'~lu,er~? (See 
IRomlin ~ontiff, Boniface VII!., and ,all: the -(2 Cor. xi. 2·)"11 ,~ "He tbat overcometh shall not be hurt of the (ore, God is not ashamed of them, to be Epb. iii. T.he promises were of Gon 
lfiagitions 'priests and monks wonld shortly be, It is evident tbat in all these speculations, second deatb."-Rev. ii. 11. 'their God; because he has pI'l!pared for ~hem to tbem love, him: when 
slain h~ the Emperor' Frederick III.. son to tbere is the expectation of tbe near approach It will be asked, how are we to nnderstand a city."-Heb xi. 14-16. (Campbel's version) made to Abraham? 
Peter tU,e King of Aragon, and tbat a newand of the Antl'chr'lst. And it is only now that the words II everlasting punishment?" (Matt. Did any of the other ancient 1'Orthies un. 1 

I in effect making .'WIL~U"U' and his wife lnost'holy pontiff would be placed over tbe the coming of the Lord Jesus and tbe judgment xxv. 46.) I will ask, also, what kind of punish. iJeratand it so 1 Moses addressing the people as belonging to (See Exod. 
'Cburc~. ~or in many of .the . predictions as· iSlDot nnderstood ns immediately to follow. ment 1 Let Panl answer both these que~tions: 01 Israel and exhorting tbem to ~h~dience, eays. v. 10, .nd Gen. 28.) 

1!ribedlto.tye Abbot. Joacblm, It wns annonnc' Even" the carnal church" were professing to 2 Tbes. i. ~-IO:" And to yon who are tronbled, a That your days may be moltlphed, and the 
ed tbat an emperor called Frederick III. would look for tbo end of the world, and setting this rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be reo dna of your cLildren, in tbe Ilind whicb the 
comph;~e what tbe Emperor Frederick II. had fortb as tbeir actuating motive. In the year vealed from heaven with his mighty aDgels, in U;rd sware unto your fathers, to give THEY a, is the sDllsbine of 
left unfillished. * 1232, the inquisition was established in Ara· flaming fire, taking vengeance on tbem that the day. rif heaven upon the eartk."-D~ut. it fiuence is not 

Cheerfulness. 

Tbis Frs Dolcin?, as be is most usually gon. Tbe bisbop of Hyesca bad been repor!' know not God, aud tbat obey not the G08.~el xi,21. Here, Moses exborts I~rael so to.hve, b?nr:l8~~i~~ c~~jes. 
termed, thrice fell intn the hands of the Rom· ed as erring in matters of faitb, and Pop~ of our Lord Jesus Christ: who shall be punuh· they may inherit the blessmg of their fa· . bl 

• JOY, an .agree~ e isq'Inquisitors, but so managed as to deceive Gregory directed tbat inqoisition against him ed (not with endless misery, but) with ever, 'thers, and that after they become into ~he pro- wbile It bamsbes mtlan,cbl)Jy, 
them, and regain his Iiberty·t Having retired sh$uld be made by a friar of tbe Predicant lallillg deatruction from tbe presence of the mised land. In the Ixxxix. Psa. S, 4, we are from mirth, 

-~ to Dalmatra. for greater eafety, he issued tbree order commanding iIlImes, King of Aragons, Lord, and from the glory of bis power; 'when told that God made a covenant witb David, tbrough tbe l5'puw, 

letters to his followers 'and to Cbristian's gen· to gi;e him assistance. Tbe bulls, relative to he shall come to be glorified in his saints, and and swore nnto him that his seed should be es· is tr~~:i~n:J~n~e~C;:::8S~I~~n:~~~~::: 
emily, In the first of' these letters, .. he this are introduced thus-USince the evening to be admired, in all them that believe in tbat tablisbed forever: And after enlarging upon is a permllnent l' 
claimed for himself a Divine mission, having if ;h~ world i8 '/lOW declining, etc., we admon· day." We see tben that the nature of this the extent of the kingdom tbat he should have, of tbe mind. The 
respect not barely to a particular community, ish and heseech your brotberhood, and strictly:' everlalling puni,hme1lt" is " efJerl"ltiltg de. he says verse 21: "I will make him my first disposition, is not 
hut to ent.ire Christendom," and announced im· ~ommand yon by our written apostolic words, Itrllction." Paul did not say bere that tbey born higher tban tbe kings of the eartb!' And but be controls his ~en~per, 
pending judgments upon the corrupt ~hurch, a6 ye regard the Dil7ille judgment, tbat w~tb sbonld be punished with endless misery, but vers~ 29: U His seed alBO will I make to endnre (!ratitude ~~i~~e~iver 
and the eltablithment if a new Chrutian com· diligent care ye make inquiry agailllt heretlCI, with everlasting de.truction. Cbrist said, "but forever and hit throne al the days of heafJell." the I blessings that bave 
munitg. "Tbis fel1o~ship, he declares" has and render them infamons."1T ratber fear him wbicb is able to d~ltrog. both It is m~dern customs as well as modern sen.ti. him. His family r~il)ice 
beell speciallY,.Bent and cbosen in t"-ese lakt Shortly after this, in England, Grossetaste, soul and body in bell." [DISTROy-to kill; to tbat obscure mnch or the sacred Scrip- bis smile, and bis friends 1I1Dc:onsciol~sly 
day; riftk~world."·' He claimed to bave bad Bishop of Lincoln, a mau of learning, integ. annihilate' to demolish; to ruin; to lay waste tnres. By all ancient cnstoms and laws, human iu his p!E:~ellce, 
"revela'tionl c~mnnicated to him, respecting rity, and piety, and oue desirons to promote - Wtbltt~] "Enter ye in at the strait gatej and divine, the first born son was heir of all bnt !~~:i~~mpatbY, 
present and futllre events, which fnrnished a the welfare of his people, was griend not a for wide is the gate, and broad is the way his father's estate' bear this in mind, and the soul to sonl, thl~oU!rb 

. key for the ~nderstanding of tbe Old and New little by the nugodliness of the Romish See. that leadeth to'destructio1l; and many there be promise before us,' is that David's seed shonld con!tregatipns of the b~l~an 
TeUaments." He was" the, DiYinely-commis- Resisting an improper ecclesiastical ,appoint- which go in thereat: because, strait is the gate. inherit the whole earth. David's seed u Abra. cbeerful man is a 

lDeVllllDlt .obstacles, bnt' 
exi8t~I~CIl, either present or 

of II. cheerful. 
of aD awakened 

feliCity, and fillme of Ilope; 
and then the beart of b~I)Ocboll,drilic be· 
comes softened and brii~hteIJed. He sees his I ~ 
conditiou and ond more' " 
vhid colors, and wbile to aronse hi.' 
faculties from the of slck· 
Iy fancies, he soon finds .u"....-: 

"Hope, lite the !!,lin~mtring 
Adorn~ and 

And still, as darker 
Emits r bdgbter 

How important, 
also, will eve~ be the I end.eal'ors 
courage a cbeerfull1e~ 
f!lculty that will banish 
secret hea ViD~SS aDd 
m"n are Iiabl~ to, who 
IIftlictiou. I~ deprives 
aud adversities of life 
and is II treasury 
multiplied tri~ls. I ke C',l'lI'II101r~ 
full of ilbl, with hope 
!Ire tbe ills 
motes virtue'.;rElllr'~Vel 
per. apllrecjia~e,d, 
nized as a portion of IIVllnl<V. 
within ns." 1 In~lnirler 

And it came to pass Sb:loIDlon, tho 80n '. 
of David, hall finished Jerusa. 

'1-" 

lem, that be 'called I chier archi. 
tects, the held art,ific~rRland ennning workmen _ ,. 
in silver and: gold, and w(lOd, alld ..... 1t.,..1" 
and in ston6+-yea, all had aided in rear· 
ing the tpmI1le of the and be said lInto 
them, II Sit ye dt>wn at '. I bav~ pre· 
pared a feast for all I workers and CUll· 

~-a.rtitl~ there<' 
fore, and eo. and merry. Is not 
the laborer ortby of Is n~' tbe 
skillfolartifiber bonor 1 MUlZle 
not tbe ox that corn." 

Alld wben Solomon workmen were 
seated, and tbe fatness tbe land and th'8,oil 
thereof were e';lt upon table, there came" 
one who knocked door, and forced 
bimself eved illto tbe I chllmber. Then 
Solomon thtl king was and said: " 

II What mllnner of tbon 1" 
And tbe man said: 
" Wben ~en wish to me. tbey call ,me 

Son of the !Forge; bu they desire' to ' 
mock me, tb~y call me ; and sc~ing 
that the toil I of fire covers me 
with sweat and-smut, name, 0 king,' 
is not and, in servant desires 
no 1 

"But," ~~~~·~~~~~~I~t came you tll)18 
rudely and where none 
save the the temple are In· 
vited 1" I , I 

" Please 
plied tbe . 
me to force I 

J 'came r~deIY'''1 reo 
• 11 

Dec:aU11~ tb)' servant obhRed : I 
I came not unbidden. 

Was it not proclai.med 
of the telIlDIO 

the cbief workmen 
to dine .wltll . the 

King of 
Tben he 
"Tbis 
And be in pure golcl, 

,,1"lOrlrm.m ill fine Dlet-:J 

"He i. I: 
- I 

. . 
roof, cried ont: "He 

ce~lar'1vooa: neitber knoweth 'I 
mJ~tel~Y : pieces oC/straDge 

I , l- { i 
hastl thou to I 

shonld bot order 
scontged with ' 

wii.h stones !'{ 
I Forge beard th!§, 

disl~alred, bnt .advanclng .to 
swallowed -a cop 

I 

lioned leader of the new spiritual community, ment of Pope Innocent I"{., in the year 1253, and narrow the way which leadeth unto bam's seed' and tbus he who is .hatJleed. suc. to thobe of his 
to qualify him for wbich office, tb~ understand· he wrote an epistle, snpposed to have been ad· and few there tie that find it." Here we ceeds to th~t promise made to Abraham. Refer· ma)lfsOj:d:mC::ttapcltj'O list~nbed by un. 
ing of the proph~cies in the Bible ba~ been reo dressed to the pope himsel~ or to one of his destruction and life set over one agaiost ring to the same thing, Isaiah Iv. 3, says: "In· snspicious or He 
vealed to him." ! F.rom the statem~nt of Peter agents, in which he says, "Next to the sin of other, as also many other Scriptnres, cline your ear and come nnto me; bear aud your the world a if not a 

chief meD 'Of 
aod I.one, haTe 
they have Isla 

before they Jived, 
aDd they 

d3 Logio, one o~ his followers, to have also Antichrist, which shall be in tbe latter time, show that the wicked shall be "burned soul shaIllive and I will make an everlasting lIaugtllqg eye, sees chiefiy tbe slae of 
".tyltld the corrupt church Bllbyfon, and ,the nothing can be more contrary to the doctrine with unquenchable fire, like" :ares," and" covenant with you, even the sure mercie8 of c~~:sh:u::y t~:e id~~~~1I1 ,Iab:r~ 
Great Whore of tbe Apocalypse,"t of Christ than to destroy men's sonls, by de- II chall'j" and" shall consume Into smoke, David." In those ancient' times language and enjoys froit of his 

Dolciuo pretended to foretell as a prophet, rrandi~g ~~em of ihe benefit of the paB~oral that," yet a little while, and the wicked sometimes meant more than what we attribute an exquisite relisb. He not into 
"the destruction or all prelates, clergy, monks, office.' Those who serve their owu carnal de· not be: yea, thou shalt diligent1,Y C9~sider to the same Corms of expreasiou among onr- scandals of tbe hour 
fFilrs, nuns, apd hermits, and of ;Pope Boni· sires by mellnR of the milk an~ pool [wool 1J place, and it, shall not b6-'-I· sought h~m selveR. A man may he the fi.st born in his fa. friends, and ridicoles 
'face VHL" For Frederic of Aragon, King ~f the sh~ep 6f Christ, and do not minister the he coold 110toe fonnd-The 'ther's ralllily, and by our laws and customs it a~;te~::c~f h ilDllell'-ttbns 
of Sicily, was to become emperor, and create pastoral omc~ to the salvation oC tbe fiock, be dutr.oyed together; the end of would endtle him to no mare distinction or their venom iun1oc¥,ous 
new iings, and d.estroy the pope and all the are gnilty of destroying souls. Two enormous shU be cut 011'." (Psa. xxxvii.) " pcMion than '.the youngest of the family; but general sentiment felt t!ivfarl:ls 
~,rdinals; ~d then God 8~0~ld.: raise np. a evils are in this way committed.. In one r~ is deltnzetiOll." (Phil iii. 19,) ~nd " it was not Bo'in those day!, for then the oldest alfable and obliging, q'llalities 
certain. holy pope, [Joacblms Pastor' Au· laect they Bin directly against God hi~elf, e1Id is to be hNrned!' (Heb. VI. 8.) sonlucceededtotheestatesaudhonorsofbisfa-ln3Itura\ly g~1icos aud Papa AngelicllR,] mlraculqusl! who is essentially' good; in another, against "ev:erlasting destrnction," is ~ total, ~ud ther, Then, to say this of a man. in an honor. COI~Tt*Ii-ana 
I8nt and elected, (for there wonld be 1\0 cardl' the Image of God iu man, whi~h hy the recep- entirely past all ho~ of recovery, that It able family was to say he' was beir of all 
Dais survJving to elect.) and,lunder him, the +-' in other words, be called, "enrlasting tbings , (See Heb: i.2) 'Wben.Abraham 
lIlembeul of Dolcino's apostolic 8tat~ wlluld • Briti.h Magazinel June, 1840, Pi 612, ment," or "eternal damnation," " the dwelt in Urr of the Ohaldees, tbe world had 
Lc H I ah tAd tIbid, p. 613. d 
.,,; united, and receive 'the ,0 y; ..... ,,8. n t Ibid., ii· 614. Pte' f deatb," etc. ,," , revolted from God, and God ca.t'them o~ an 
Frederic ,of Aragon aDd. bls lungs, and tbe. §"Inholdlngtbatopinion,itisevidenUhat e ro Bnt "hen we see that aI.1 IDtqU,lty Cb~A Abraham Dnd .. nftltitoted him heir to IstUdi68ilind Lugo had varied from the theory 01 Frs Dolcino. And """ ..,. ~ -;r.;8heiW lnetitutea (,f Beelee. Hist., Cenl.· xilL, no wonder, cooaldering that 'Dolclno's pr'!Pliecie8 con- have an eod." And there 'fIll b~ a time -. 'stra ' rs and pilgrims 011 

Part U. cb~, v § U " cerrung Frederic of Arag9D, were now l:i:deen years "there shall be no more death, Delther * !~~ 18, tha~I~Y '!ere
tra 

nl~er in a religioOB II()o 
, tN' , . ~ • Hi h Christ· Religion over-dne/' , " the .... w A pugrull18 a ve Ge 

eander 8 neral 181. of 1 e I.an Y l. 81 II British Magazine, June, 1840, p. 621. 'og neither shall there be coou\ ,'This Alirallam IIIlId to the 'lOllS of .Beth, ( 11. 
I and Church; ProieBllOf 'rorrey'. Translatwn, - o. ";'1 If Limbol:ch'. (Abridged) History oftheInqniBition, tlor cryl , . . Diii ') 1ID\lJlIQob 10 Phanoli (Gen. xlvi!; 9.) 
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98 THE SABBATH RE RDER,NO MBER 1859. 
Sabbath Oblerv~lnCl's. religion were a mere human device-to be reg· Proceedings of the Board of Managers RECOGNITION council consist. 

ulated by humlln policy, aud Bustained by hu· PublIShing SOCiety. ing of delegates from Baptist (ollowing is (rom a 
man laws as n P b t' b th ms' cburches of New York artd vicinity, CotlVelned . w,. •. , I'n Phl'ladelpbia by • '.. 0 r res ~ ~rum ro er see At a meeting of the Board of M8,na~ters • ~ 

New York, Fifth·day, November 24:, 1809. to thlOk; It IS not thV'religlon of Jesns of Naz· the Seventh.day Baptist Pnblishing Nov. 10th, at tbe request of the GethsemBne the Second Baptist CiIlllrch 
areth. He taught his diSCiples to obey God held at the house of Jouathan Allen, in Baptist Church, under the pastoral care of it is right to punish deBlecrati()fl 

EDITED BY WHo B HAXSON. rather thlln man, and to do their Master's bid· Center N Y October 19th 1859 Rev. D S. Parmelee, unll'llilnonsly resolved to Lord's-day, it most be sW'ipttlrall.to 
, . , " IH:II"n!l.·1 recogUlze said body asll a regulllr Baptist breach of every Divine co~nml~nd =;::::============== ding, though kings and rnlers shonl.d oppose Potter, Jonathlln Allen, lind D. R Stillman a II n 8t of perslecn~il>las 

d h d b church. In accordllnce with tbe IInnouncement, a e We reprint the following tirllde agllinst the an. persecute t em And H. e promIse to . e were present A quorum not being ID attend. 
I h d h II h the recognition services took place in the hall \ Seventh day Baptists, from a recent number of Wit ,an support t em agaIDBt lite -enemIes ance tho meeting adJ' oorned to meet at the 
I h ' of the Gethsemane churcb, ThIrd avenue, be ~I!e Phlladelpbia Pmbyterian: of is government. house of Eld N. V. Hull, on tbe 29tb lDst., I k~1,~I~~. 

tween 38th and 39th street, on Thursday even· n 
Seventh.day Baptists. at 1 o'clock, P. M ing, Nov 17th, at 712 o'cllockin tbe following 

The Hon. Thos. Corwin on the Higher Law. The Board of Managers of the Seventb day your enemIes', 
"Th' d • t· f f d Ch' • order: Introdnctory exercises by Rev. G. A. IS enomlDlI IOn 0 • pro esse rlstillns Baptist Pnblishing Society met pnrsnllnt to them that hate 

who maintain tbat tbe Jewish Sabbath, or The followmg are among the remarks made Peitz; sermon by Rev. Jiohn Dowling, D D ; despltefuUy use and pel',*,c:ute 
Stlturday, is the only diviuely instituted Sab· at the great Repubhcan Grand Rally at the adJournment PreRent, N V. Hull, President, recognition prayer by Rev Dnncan Dunbari ties catch his Spirit, 
bath, have united cordially with tbe present Cooper Institnte, last week, and we commend in the Chair, Jonathan Allen, Benj F. iLang· hand of fellowship by Re'll. Edward Lathrop, in every variety of metllold. 
movement of all classes of the ungodly to ab the- questIOn of the Higher Law, which be so worthy, George Maxson, Elisha Plltter,I Gur· D D ; address to the Chnrch by Rev. Wm they ever ilay: " ltellllein/>I,r 
rogate all Sabbath laws, and in their zeal have boldly declares, to the readers of the speech as don Evans, And D R Stillman. Prayer was I to keep It holYi" and 
publlsbed and circulated tracts deSigned to offered by Bro B F. Langworthy.H =-!",a;;.gn",!e~, ",!D_D •. ~'!"'!'~~~~~~~~~ authorIty to punish &1l1tlba,th.bre:akiing, 
show that all law8 recognizing the Chflstlan equally applICable to the law of tli" Seventh· The Minutes were read and approved. The '" It must be right to every VindICtive 
Sabbath operate most grievously upon them. day Sabbath as to slavery, as It came from God ~ nmmnnirlntinU.ff. and, mstead of perml hIm to go with. 
Thus Jews, Seventh day Baptists, and heathen, Almlghty:-' Treasurer's report, for the quarter endlDg Sept a judicial frown, to conlp~J hIm to VISit tbe 
forln a trio in OppOSltlO~ to the conservatIve " We cannot operate npon man to make hIm 4th, was presented, showing a halance of of JustiCe and the of confinement 
who recognize tbe Cl,rlstlan Sabbath as a DI' obey the law, unless we present to him the al· $1549 22 dne the Treasurer I To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder - What shall we do With U OIversahst, 
vine iustltutlon This small denominatIOn, to ternatlve of force· Have you not observed The CorrespondlDg Secretary reported no Thinking that it may be of interest to your pardon the blood of 
sustain their crotchety notions, are prepared to that, except 10 our own case, and m 1641 in d readers, I ventnre to send a brief acconnt of a the UDitarlan, who ects his dlVlmty 
dismiss Christianity from our laws, and to do GreatBn'tal'n, no people even obeyed a law un· correspon ence I w. :~t'h~~;~n;~~€~:~ the Catholic, who 

~ Not w r sented from the Pnbll'sh "Teacbers' Institute," held at Milton, Iscon· the most serious injury to the caose of Christ, less they thought It came from God AlmIghty? 0 rep r ilS p e . . .. h the bread of the and the wood 
and deprive the great religious evangehcal de· That is so. How did Moses make the vaga· iug CommIttee l SID, Nov 7-10, under tbe direction aud by t e of true Cross' the r"Jects the 
nomina~ion8 of t~elr most preCIous privl!eg~s. bond people whom he led out of slavery obey Resolved, That the By·Laws of thll' late appointment of Dr. Henry Barnard, late of whole of Chfl8ti~OIty; and AtheIst, who 
Accordmg to their theory, the great maJority' the law? By showlDg that It was not the law Board of Ma.nagers, exceptmg the 3d S~CtiODI,:1 Hartford, Conn, now Qhancellor of the State lau~hs WIth Bcoru at t.be thGught of a hv. 
lI~e t~ submit to tbe dictation of a fractIOnal df Moses, bnt the law of the AlmIghty.' In be adopted by this UniverSity of thiS State. 109 God? Surely If the SabbJ~th.brl~ak.er 
mmorlty; and not only thIS, but to please the records of the Hlndoo it IS the same So, Re.olved Tha.t Eld. W B. Maxson be The daily eX2rcises consisted In a review of ought to be pUDIshed law, these gl' 
them, our Congress must not recogmze a Sab too WIth the Zeudevasta of Zoroaster, tbe quested to ;ct as Editor of the Society's . d' . gantlc rebel. agalllst and ex 
bath, our courts of justice mnst ignore any Pc;smn law giver. HIS laws prescribed the hcatlOns, till released by further action the common bram'hes, together With ISCUSSlons Istence onaht to have an doom 
Sabbath, our traffickers mttst not be reqUIred dnties of s~rvant to master, Wife to husband, Board; and that the PreSident and \lpon the best methods of teaching these mebed out"'to them. Thus Ul1rlslaa~LS are to be 
to close their places of business on the Sab as well as the religiOUS duties of man Man of the SOCiely be a Committee to confer WIth governing schools, and all other mat- turned IOto famlhars of the I HllqUI.ILIUU, 
bath; IU a word, there must not be the sllght- never did obey the law of man until the ell· the Editor, and agree upon the compensation ters of interest to the teacher. aud were con. courts ofJostlce into 
est respect manifestect'by our , laws to any day ligetened age m whICh we hve 'l'he Jews got be shall receive for his servICes ducted by Prof. C H. Allen 'of Penn, Prof. cities into Golg?thas 
s~t apart for rest and worship I All thiS must to quarreling about States rIghts, [laughter,] The CorrespondlOg Secretary was mstrncted . I M W' S B k f of the nnbehevlOg, and 
be dODe bccause a few wrong headed people because they didn't hke the Constitution of '89 to correspond WIth indIviduals m varIOus par. FranCis Russel, of IISS, a er, 0 vast Aceldama oVI~rnowlm!!' 
have dlsc,overed that the Christian world have [renewed laughter.] and they wanted a klOg Il>Dn., and Prof W. C Whitford, of MIlton. impenitent men: If it IS 

'- been 10 error for eighteen centuries m obsen- Samuel knew what klDd of a mlln they wanted tlOns of the denomination, IOqlllring What During the sesBirn lectures were given by bath desecratIon by legal 
mg the firat day of the week as the Christian nnd he got SIIU\. Let us take a lesson fro~ for the futnre management of the SocietY'i Pres. Chapin, of Behot tJollege, upon "The be rIght to dig up the 
Sa15bath ,A very modest demand, surely, to thiS and not attempt to take aw!l.y from tbese pubhclltions would, iu their OpiOlOn, be most &Iation of Langnage to Edncatlon'" by Hon MODtICello and burn them 
say nothing of its demoralllilDg character. If people wbat they demand from us, and what satisfactory iu their respective localities ' Ignommy, as were the bones 
thIS small body have the spirit of Christ among has been conceded to them by the ConstitutIOn The followmg preamble and resoluhon m A. J. CraIg. editor of the Wisconsin Jovrnal It would be right to legislation 
them at all, they have given but small proof of from the earliest tImes Men Will have a Gov·. . I of Education, upon "A System of Pubhc In· PIlID, even unto death, 
It \U Joining thiS crnsade by infidels, agalDst erment and ConstltutlOJl' there clln be no or· relatIon to tho editorial mauagement of stl'uctlOn;" by Prof. Butler, of the State U ni. of kindred sentiments. 
not one in5tltution of Chrlstl8Dlty merely, hut gamzation of sOCiety without It for any period Sociuty's publications, were presented and verslty, upon "The Keeping of a Common. wonld revIve the blulOg 
the very existence of Chrlstl80lty itself." of time; then I say that the ConstitutIOn whICh adopted' place Book" and npon "The NeceSSIty of Men. lecutlOn, rend IDtO rtbbons 

In the above article there is some truth and we all agree to iB the Bible of every man. If Whereas, This Board is held responsIble to '... I h f glorIOUS robe of freedom, and 
th B bl h b d th h h d I· tal Cnltnre, partlcnlar y on t e part 0 servants of the 10VIDg Jesus a thirst for suffer. some falsehood, and quite as much of the lat· e lew IC we rea 10 e c urc es an the SOCIety and the denominatIon for pub Ish· b • 

ter as we could hllve expected from an organ ,ami oes n LC 'lOg a Igh·tone re IglouS paper, JJIlr yexpress. ., Our' 'lles d co Ii t With that law our h d I ; I lAacher; and by Prof. Russel, interspersed wit 109 and the SpIrit of cruelty. Sucb a prlliClplc 
dnty as ChrtRtlan men IS to endeavor to change 109 our denOminatIOnal characterIstiCS' there. dlby pleasing examples, npon "The Moral nses co~ld never come from the of my ~ext, 

whICh owns allegiance to the Illw whilili forbids the ConstItutIOn, and make It agree with tbat fore- I 01 Readmg." all of which were of an excellent "If my klOgdom were of thiS then wonld 
evil speakmg It IS true that thiS is a 6mall higher law of God which we thmk is right; Resolved, That we request our EdItor to ar instru~tive character showing deep my servants fight." ThIS would JUS 
denomula/lOn of Christians; but they should he cause When yon make a law you must pro· Withdraw the notice that" The Editors of thiS ' tlfy: every Idolatrons m pnDlshmg 

'd f ~ "t t Id t ught and a high order of scholarshIp Yet, CnPlstlanS for not to Its nractlces. not be down·trodden, nor reproached on thIS VI e Home way 0 enlorcmg I , or sOCle y WOU paper are not to be conSidered as indorslOg the h ht • r. 

r bl t pIC S an hour otherWIse When . f hI' h d b IU pOint of brilliancy and sparkling t oug , Let a pIOUS PhllJl.delphian has no faith ID acconllt We thmk they would be glad if c nm e 10 0 ce ID • • sentIments 0 t 0 artlC es larms e y corre I 
the laws of any conntry do not agree With the spondents whether written anonymously or tljat of Prof Bntler, npon .. The Keepmg of Gopd FrIday determme to extensIve y, 

their numbers )VerE! enlarged, and that they laws of God, I will go to work and make more over their' own proper signatures" qmmon place Books II WIIS really tbe lectnre and Boon he finds himself in Eternal City, 
were a bettet and holier people But the time speeches, and get people to change It. That Relolved That we strIVe so to conduct the r ' and on Good FrIday he acts he would on 

h b! '" h . th -L Id th th" 0 the season. Gn" other Friday, insults the of the lwas when t e whole C rIBt an cuurc was ID IS C way we ""ou m.anage ese .IDgS pnbllcations of the Society, as to make them ITh h f t h th I st Q ~ 
L t b th I f d 't I k tit e gat erIDg 0 eac ers was e arge "'eQple, and is qUickly ilragge4 numbers mferior to them. e ns 0 ey e aw; .or I we on I e I, e promoters of vital piety, and vigorous reform. r~' 

h •· . t' h t th us change It There IS no occasIOn for rebel· atory and ben~volent action and efficient reo e~er held in the State, there belOg two hun· trate, add told tus offence 
It is true t at tuey mam alO t a e sev- hon ID thIS conn try, for here, every m 1n has a presentatlves and promulgators of the cardl- dIed and twenty-one names registered as memo pr~cher merely supposes the existe:nce 

entn day, or as it is commonly called, Batur· right to express hIS thoughts aud feehngs." nal prurCiples of the Gospel, as held by Sev. 00r8 and tWQ hundred and forty ID attendance, III~s 1 .. I have commItted 
day, IS tbe only Divinely instituted Sabbath. It Ii in accordance with the doctriue of this enth day Baptists and'the interest and enthnsiasm was fully in pli~s; t~ G~td ~rl~.s-§ IS" no 
And we thilljk they have maintained thiS prin· extract, that we oppose the-laws which enforce AdJonrned to meet at the bouse of ELd. N keeping with the attendance The citizens of ~~t~r ;;IOI~~' of the ~~y sl~Ys 
ciple script~~ally, theoretICally, and practical· the observance of the first day of the week, V. Hnll, on the 3d of December next, at 7 Milton manifeKted their interest 10 the cause Our law prescribes a .1'0'""""/1 

Iy, in opposition to all the false glosses and and not upon the ground o( contempt, or dIS o'clock, P. M. by tbrowlnl!' open their doors and provldlOg YOil. have committed, and we 
erroneou. Intor[lretations of the Scriptures, and respect to, those who enacted these laws, or N V HULL, Pr~I't. free homes (or all who were strangers, and by bel/eve 10 reference to the 
the lophistry of~lheir opponents, who have al those who seek to neforce them We are con. D. R. 8TILLlUN, Rec Sec filhng the house durlDg the sessions of each ~~~U~!Ii~~:;~ UI1.!oSd O~~Ldf(allyIIOIl\-cit;izen. 
ways fonnd it ore convenient to conVlOce fident that tbe'e Sunday laws and penaUies SOCIII:TY :rOR mE Rn&F oj' Wmows 'WITH ,day, and densely crowding It each evening. be ~ned for not keeping It' 

them of their err r by civil laws and penalties, are in oppositIOn to the laws o~ God as they SVITI c.a1LJl1I~~ .. ith the'abOn 'The prosperity of the Academy With whICh reBid," says the magistrate, .. 
than by an illucidation or Scripturc truth lire dehvered to us In the Holy Scriptures. And title met Thursday ,(ternoon Nov. 17 In the the Institute was held, IS steadily increasing. Sabbath 10 Amema 1" .. 

It iB-tr~e that this denomination have a as the Bible IS the commoll" inheritance of all lecture room of Dr. Pott's ~hnrch, :orner of The number of students in attendance this ~hllad~lphlan, ";e have a 
Sabbath Tract Society, which for many years meD, and was Intended to be a directory for all Umversity Place and Tenth street, to hear the Iterm, despite the hard times, is one hnndred to~~'~sy '~~~';e a;ou Z~; pr()te~:ted 
hae been estalillBhed. This Society has pnh· men, and admitted to be so by those who have report of the Secretary and Treasurer. Several and fifty five, and their mterest and that of m yonr Sabbath 7" 
hshed tracts upon this important snbject, show· euacted, and those who endeavor to enforce ladies were present and the meetiug was called their teachers IS evinced by a thorough and .. tbe Seventb day J:Sall

t1
s

l
,s, 

ing the unscriptural and Romish character of these anti'chrlstian laws we mamtain that It to order by Mrs' Perk IUS ID the cbair and rapid progress, and we trust that Wlsconsin- " .. When one 01 tb 
th fi t d f th k S d 

, ." th t d "'orts Sabbath breaks tbe i:lalJqllLu • e rs ay 0 e wee 'lor nn ay, as a IS the duty of all men to conSider these laws MISS Gamage Secretary at 12 o'clock After young In yeara-v,)' e um e e", b h 
d ' t' I' th Ch t h h d h' , . . d f d th' h b d 8 1m J ost t e same 8S sllcre .es Iva ID e rls Ian c urc i an only in the hght of human enactments, w at- the reading of a portIOn of the Scriptnres, the of the frlen s 0 e ucatlon WIlDer or er , to obsen~e the Sabbatb 

the meI!lbers of thIS SocIety improve every ever may be their sense of dllty in complying Secretary read her report. By it we learn soon take her po&ition among the firs~ of our neighbor; II 

proper opportumty of plaCing these tracts with them. We are sometImes told that con- thllt a great degree of the misfortunes of sisters in the cause of mental and moral 1m· WIth the convLctions 
before the public, for the purpose of sbowing sidering these laws only as ordmances of men, widows and small chIldren ID New York ill A H&IlBERT LEWIS, Sec'y. It must be pUUlshed" 

I '''you do the the folly and danger of making VOid the DI- we are bound by the injunctiou of 1 Pet. iI. oWing to the insufficient remuneratIOn 

you exclaIm agmnst as vine law through traditions. 13, to submit to them: "Submit yonrselves to widows receive for their labor. As proof For the Sabbath Recorder. men for breakmg a 
It is also true that thIS whole denomination every ordinance of man, for the Lord's sake" this, several instances showing the low price , W II feel called upon to observl~: 

Ba.tley Curtis I. or Seventh day Baptists is oppored to all ci1vil To apply this directIOn to every hnman law paid for female labor, were quoted. One begonei your own 
laws which, in their action, deprive its membfrs would be eqUIvalent to an entire renunciation woman, wbo~made children's leather As some inquiry has been made partaining you" Next 
of any of their God·given rights God has not of the authority of God, and make Peter con- could get bnt 31 cents per dozen pairs, and to this will, and liS it has not been published in meets a proceSSion ?f pq".u 

and women, carrying only tolerated them to labor upon six days in ttlidict hImself and the otber apostl~s, who said, could make but half a dozen pairs in a day. the RECORDER, I forward for publicatIOn the sees It, the blood of 
the week, but"he has enjOIned upon them to Acts V. 29: "We ought to obey God rather Another, a maker of fine linen coats, received mtbstance of said'wlll-not 'VerbatIm howeveri t .. t.11er. leaps to his 
do so, and 'to rest (rom their labor upon the than men." Had the saints always subjected but 31 cents each, and could make one per as the will I have not beflJre me, but have It I ~;~~~~~iIR~~o:manism, che:risl~ed It.hlrollO'h 
seventh day. Now while they conscientiously themselves unquahfiedly to such a rule, there day. Another woman got 26 cents a pair (or In my possession at NIle, Allegany Co, N. Y, H and hke some old 1'''1.~-'' 
regard the Sabbath reqUired by the fourth pre· never conld have occurred an act of legal per· making heavy cloth pants.tnother woman, where said Cnrtis died. grasps all hiS 80ul; he Btll'aus 

IS stero, hIS body is un:vieldin:g cept or the decalogne, they cannot afford to secntlOn. And becanse they would not snhmit at making children's clothin , earns $1 26 per The substance (after the usual form of com· pressilLg crowd,; he does not ndl~over 
be restrained from the use of thClr tIme whicb to sllch laws as were contrary to the laws Of week. Another, who makes cotton shirts, gets a will) is abont as follows, viz: 1st, lenst obeisance to 
I~ necessary to their support, I by laws which G~d, they had trial~ of mockings and scourg· sixpence each for making them, and manages It makesAvery Lanphear and Ethan Lanphear, soon noticed and qUICAIY praggea 
originated in the intolerant spirit of supersti ings, bonds aud imprisonment They were to earn 75 cents per week. And these women executors of said WIll. 2d It wills in trust to magistrate, and ch9lfge:d 

' tion and bigotry. And we refer it to the stoned, sawn as~tmder, tempted and slam with are expected to keep sman children. The said executors, all his estate, of whatever 'I'U"l""'t; the bouy o~ Chrhist, "bEldieuce 
I ~ reason to ouer w y, IU " Presbyterian himself, that, were he and his the sword; thrown to wild beasts, cast into a charities of this Society, dnring the approach. nature or kind, to collecti and when collected, should not lie ., ......... '~u 

religious associates in a commnnity wbere a fiery furn~ce, being destitue, a ffilCted, torment Ing winter, will only be extended to those be. pay all just debts; and second, pay the " responds our neighl~or, 
large \mnjority were in the observation of what ed They could easily have aVOIded all these low 37th street The number of widows balance over to the treasurers of the SOCIeties, iu yonr wafer gods; It 
he terms the" JeWIsh Sabbath," and were \D' sufferings by just submItting to the ordinances assisted by the SocIety, durmg the past year, in the following order: One IInlf to the Seventh· a ,r:'a~. ~~r.'~~:ls ;h~lItml1.gISI,rat.e, 
tent upon enforcing a nmversal compliance of men; but they could not do this Without was 528, and they had 1223 chil<lren under 12 day Baptist PubhshlUg Society,-( the time me that yonr law 
With their religious usage in thIS partICular by castmg off the authority of God. years of age. Total amount expended for ra- and place of orgaUlzation I Will not mentionr Baptists, for urElaKIIl,g 
hum~n laws and penalties, if he would not The same spirit of bigotry and intolerance hef durmg the year, $5,718. The Treasurer's as I dlsremember in the absence of the instrn· did not believei. 
proteat and remonstrate against them? It exists in the present day, and in our land, that report shows a balance in the -one fourth to the American intirjlolted your approval of It, 
may be thlt be would be a conformist to any characterized other days and other lanus, $212 02 The old officers Society; one fourth to the 8~~~n:~"CI~~H'~;:Lo~:wn pflnciple you deElef'i'eltl~, 

- - S h -: Imprison thiS thing 8njoiDe.d by the -chil law, for the sake. of though not yet 80 m,rtch Intensified In our the meetLDgthenadJonr';Jed. MISSIonary ocietr; t e same mClo,tllil." Oo,r friend, 
convenience and worldly advantages, the law country, a mlln may be arrested, fined and im· used as the Board of each sOCiety the former capItal of tlle'~~asl;ern 

METHODIST PREACHERS DEGEI!ERA.TING.-We of God to the- contrary notwlthstaudmg; but prlsoned, for traveling or laboring on the first proper. forgetful of M()~almm.edi~n 
h regret to perceive that notwithstanding the I' d' d b h t f if he .have any conscIence in this matter, e day of the weeki and if he do not submit by efficiency of the MethodIsts in sending their The above wII was \U ne tIme prove 0 servances, e ac s all I 

would maintain his "crotchety notlO7l" of k~!lP- paying the legal penalty for a breach of the !liMe a matter of record The inventory or in Keystone State, and 
• .Jl preachers to the outposts of civilization, they d b "280 strl~lnEid to mit tbe Cadi iug the day that his duty to his God reqUlr~s, Sunday ordlDllnae, hiS imprisonment IS prolong. said estate, as taken, amounte to a ont 9 O. doy. "Tbls IS 

nevertheless sometimes, and especially to tbe ff h ~ as be believes ed; and the same power whIch claims the right There bas been enongh collected to pay 0 t e protests" No 
. . I West, export a class of ministers, whose room, Ulr~~~~~;~k:~: Bot there are some things said in tbls artlc e to.flne and imprisou for snch offences, has, by indebtedness of the estate, and also the carry. ours, and yon have 

that are Dot true. the same power, a right to make these laws if we are to jo,dge by the following prargraph, fng out of the will thns far. The subject of you must suffer for 
1. It is not true tha~ the Seventh day Bap· more strlOgent, aud the penaltIes more severe. wonld be somewhat preferable to their com· this will gave his note for tbe benefit of a Coil uUI,r"~~~·IS insufferable," says 

tists ~ave {!ordially nnited with all classes of So that whenever a rehglOns denommation be· pany. The Rev. Peter Cartwright, an eminent at Alfred about one week before he died. 14iIit1nld be punished 

- 11 
Dr. Van Rensselaer's ~r 

of Bishop Doane haS'b ~I 
not sati.fied by the t \ 

it, nor hy its hein~ reprint. 
UItI.rc'~!nlZll;: the Go'pel ~le88e1Jgtr 

The contlOued d(: 
JUUUCt:UI Mr. Dana, of 381 Broad 

handsomer style than e~er 
The Ch.rc"- Jou.rnal l1/l,i 
very useful in many plaeea 

bution among Presbyterians 
against the Church and 

who have reat!, and ad. 
tqanKtU! to Dr Von ReQ8S6 

I1ffilwitll1 tribute to a former oppo' 
pGSSCS8 toe ,ermon m this 

ba~lds()me form. \ 

Wa.bas·haw1 (l'tIinnesota) Htrald saya 
VI>I,UUII.lq sOCIety of Wabash,lLw ore 
elegall~ church IIdi6ce on the cor. 

Third streets It IS & 

feet, two ~torie8 higb 
is mtended for 8ubooIs.' I 

will be one of tbe most 1m. 
the city. A h~t\1j UlQr6 

abasbaw had not $ chUTe'll. 
.del!cripti.on:1 but she blls now two.~e 

nalJtl8~ COllgr<lglll,ion:al-.compi!lted, whlclt 
co~npare h,.oral',I. With other churches ID 

~hnth hence Will witness the 
chlU'eh above men.) 

of the U nltb! Stalq 
holding their seVeo. 

ITri"mlni .. 1 G~ner"l Conference at Lowell. 
IS composed of dele 

one Jay) trom Ihe yearly 
com posed of delegates 

meetings There are 30 
Hi! quarterly meetlog! 

hes, 59,791 communi (I 
ord~ined. preacbers, and 202 

liC(~nSE~~ p:re!lllbelrs. Tbe mcrease the past year 
meetlOg, a qDarterly 

dburchl~s. 

IVII1,""llllLlct, a paper devoted 
~elliolisly euforclDg Dpon 

ne~.lssitlv of keeping the 8even~h 
~pplear to be qUIte snc 

Sabbath several 
formerly trllDsBctetj; I 

"RUOIHD. had their places Of 
df olir mer I 

mmof. 

India, Septemher 16, 
the MethodIst MISSion. 

man, and of great 
one of tho SIX men 
Epl8copal Church 

n the bcgmDlDg of II 

VII~Wln, a graduatc of the 
Thl~ol()gic:al ; Rev. J H 

.. nr.v~r l'hEl01~llricBI Seminary, alld 
WIth their WIves, 

In the hrig Executive, 
Hal~go'r, Me, dIrect lor Sher 

I 

S b h and veteran pioneer preacher of that denomi· do.,;)t feel called upon l'l'ugM~~l'y tbe ungodly to have abrogated all ab at comes predomlOent \U anyone of the several for the amount of $500. That has beeu paid II Ah," says the irLsuIIerl~bll~, Th h nation, in an address recently delivered in Phil· b laws, nor for auyother pnrpose ey ale States, and esteems ~ts religious dogmas as aa· ITllo'tlala,nce now due the eSIate is principally I have learned from Prof College, &S 

held'no consnltations with Jews or heathen. ored as our Southern brethren do their slave adelphia, in whlcb the incidents of his life were secured by two mortgages on real estate. It is ~rsenal that yon announced that embraced the doctrinG 
If tbe8e classes of men have moved m this property,jt could mlluence the legislature to sketched, made the fol1owing remarks concern· uncertain, however, whether one of these mort. pUnish men of the TrlDity, and eillr\lI!Se8 tbe peace be feel. 

Ion the Baptist 
On SandlLY evening 

lL'"}U~ eleven o'clock, their 
b~llnjel~, involving a loss of 

niatter they hive ao done without conferring enact similar pains lind penalties for their pro· ing the preachers naw·a days sent to the West gages would (it a collection was forced under for desecratLDg i~t,;;" tnt"vmlan. the belief he will 
with Se' Tenth day Baptists npon the subject. tectlOn. in contrast witb th'oSB of an earlier period: h d d responds onr unite wUh is not s~al~u~ 

"0( late years, my friends, anotber breed of the pressure of ~he times) meet t e eman. " And the Cadi I'C.CI}WII"g Duringl the twe,nt'VI of the plIStorate .of I 
Tbe Seventh-day Baptists hllve always pro· Facts havo occurred in our own country suf· However the last payments on each of the indlgnllnt, addressing -u:.e1nD!ltd, I'n the Tenth Baptist I f t preachers is transferred to ns These are tbe d Rev. Dr • .., 

tested against the existence and en oreemen ficiently numerous to warrant us in opposing all hysterical, dyspeptic, sore.throat, blue.ginger mortgages became due this fall, aad when the WIth this an churcb, P'hUlldellpnill!, have been 
of Sunday laws so rar as they deprive them of anti scriptnral laws and ordinances of men, ';o~omitteEls.appclint'ed to confer with the execu. Atr()kes with a stlc"k'B,froilrl~ ;.I~oIElllce licensed to prllacll.tll~ Di~$pel that church-b Th bread sort of preacher. They travel among ~' 'n,inleteleu (or u, •• ~, their uatural rigbts, and no (art er. ey whetberthey be good men, or had men And relation to this estate thinks it proper iU In his country one for every 1ear. ~ h "t t d . .. youi they are unacceptable; they are useless _l r diety 
bave never supposed that 0 ristlam y res, II where Buch laws eXist, to warrant us 10 movlOg I b d I I tb • I t 1 k close np this matter, we will endeavor to do breakers who did Mrs. Olark, of ~'~~I~~:~l~G~a, a Ii y n D • 
ullon Bnnday law8 a8 its basis, and that If these for their repeal, coersioll in religious matters um eri t an ~ de~ zOEa alondcetomoves I e a so. EmAN LANPHEAR. but that two yeal'll old, was the last Sunday 

I d Ch ' t"t Id totter h b d t' f' f seventy"onr rlgge lor n~ an, go to P d'" "1< 1859 dare not in October, by Ref. I' FOIter. Jaws wore repea e, rls lam :y WOU BS never een pro uc Ive 0 an mcrease 0 W h I th W t W d 't t rall'l6 U .. ",'ell, .,,01). v, • 

and flAIL God's kiugdom has a firmer fonndll- I t est to e pees. e on wan any } be persecnted, accordinl!-tio. 0 I B I prominent Kentucky 
• tb h I ted' order to'sa' p e y. I such cattle, I tell you now, in my seventy·fifth Rev. W. L McCalle, formerly a promment for kel,pilig every day lawy~r is en tbe ministry of th.e I tloa an oman awe, enac 10 .. d k d' d DOt worsblp . ' 

isry thll clamors of a bigoted priesthood. rr Ex·President Martin Van Boren is under· year, I can out-p:each an II outwor dozens oC Presbyterian clergymau in IPhiladelphia, Ie homble or BaptIst Chnrc,b. 
there bo not strength enough in tbe Cbristian stoo'd to be engaged upon a political history of these old dyspeptIc thmgs. at Grand Golf, Mississippi, on the 13th nit j not come Rev. Hiram Ithe Episco 1 

I aged 77 years. He is said to have been of pal Misslon It ~nd ICC8p~41 chufch to stand, without such human props, the United States, to the close of his adminis'l The fisheries of Lake Michigan are said to laID to the army of Gen. Jackson at the " •• tldl a chaplainclat FOlrtII.$1rentlfortn. 
,ho .... , ;If,U. lb. "l"'" ~ lb. 0"'_ ''''''''. prod,,, #1,600,000 ~...u1' " Now 011 ..... 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, NOVEMBER 24, 

@tnual ~ntt1ligtnu. CALIFORNIA - We have CuhforDla 
to the 28&h of October 

The acconnts from Carson Valley and Wal· 
Foreign Newl ker RIver mlDes, contmue to excite great at 

- tentlon A stampede of CaltforntaDs ID that dl 
The Cunard steamshIp Canada, from Ll'l'er rectlon hils IIlready commenced, and promIses 

pool on the 5th, and Queenstown on the 7Lh to equal the emlgratton to the Frazer River 
ustant nrrlved at Hahfax on Saturday last These mines are on the east side of the Sierra 

The Caullda experIenced severe weather In Nevada aud lire sopposed to extend from 
the channel, and for a week after leavmg Honey Lake, 00 the north, to Walker's Rver, 
Q leenstoWD on the sonth-a dlstllllce of two hundred miles 

It was vagnely reported that GarIbaldi, at 'I he prlUclple dIscovery Jet announced IS call 
bls tnt rVlew With the Kmg of SardlUm, de ed Gold HIli It IS a mound 8 xty feet high, 
e1ared tl:lat lLaly was betrayed and that he five thousand long and two thousand Wide, and 
1I'ould head a revolnlJon Tbe KlDg protested hes twenty miles nortb of Carsqn Valley It 
ngau ,t ~uch a proceedmg IS traver ed by velD~ of auriferous quartz a 

A Paris dispatch of the 4th says that the part of whlcb, when decomposed, rellhz.d $500 
French and Enghsh gOVp.fDments had fully to $2 500 per ton 
agreed ou the busis of the Congrrss wblch IS Large qnantltles of Silver ore contllloe to 
to be hell at PariS All tbat remained to be arrive fro n Carson Valley at San FranCIScO 
settled was tbe offiCIal ratificatIOn from tbE: for sblpment to Europe EmIgratIOn In the 
E ghsh ~overnment sprmg Will probably result In the complete ex 

Ihe Great Eastern left Holyhead on the 2d ploratlOO of the wi ole country eust of Sierra 
snd reached Sontbampton on the mOfDmg of Nevada and the discovery of equally rich 
the 4th IDSt She experienced very rougb mlllfS to any ID CaltforUla 
weather &nd a heayyseaon the passage rouod Gov Weller has appomted Judge H P 

The London Tune, nccount of thIS third Hauo formerly of Kentucky United States 
tnal says when tbe shIp was exposed to the ~enator to fiH the vacancy cllnsed by the 
waves of tbe AtlantiC she rolled and dipped death of Mr Bnoderlck: 'rhe new Senator 
i>lIt with esse Tne ship seemed to SWlllg her was to leavl for Washmgtou IU the steamer of 
~~\\ With a Sidelong, gentle motIOn, over every November 5th 
ware droppmg deeply and eaSily beyond them The Committee appolDted at the recent PacI 

With a. regnlar, slow roll, and often qUite deep fic Rutlroad Convention, ~d pnbhsbbd a re 
euou~h to leave one paddle wheel ont of water port recommendmg the Immediate orgaDizatlOn 
tlll'uillf hlgb. aud dry 10 the &Ir ThiS motion of a company to constrnct II road from San 
of the vessc\ IS attributed to her very IIgbt 1m FranCISco to Stockton, With a vIew to Its ultl 
merSIOn, and to the fact of her havlDg no np mate extension to tlie boundary of the State 
per weights to connterbalance the coals stowed Col Lander, Superintendant of the Fort 
below The whole roll of the vessel IS clllcn Kearney and Honey Lake Wagon Road expe 
1~lcd Ilt only eight degrees each way or SIX dltlon, had completed hiS work for the sellsou 
leen degrees III all an every duy amount to and was about to repair to W ushlngton-hav 
smaller vessels, tbough somethlDg for on'lwhlch mg on hand an unexpected balance of $75 000 
was supposed to be almost Immovable by wlud hiS stock pnrch>lsed 10 M s;ourl last sprm~ at 
or sea The greatest speed attamed was over $130 I d h b ld f tb b 
fifteen and a balf knots, or close on to elghtcen per lea, aVlOg een so or e ene 

fit 01 tile Gov~rnment at over $200 per head 

VIRGINIA FORESTS ON FIRE -We learn 
a gentleman who has Just returned from a 
deer hnntlng exppdltlon 10 the vlClOlty of Row 
lesburg, on the Baltimore and OhIO ratlway, 
that tne nelghhormg monntalDs are on 1ire 
Onr Informant saw, llIght before last, not less 
than 2 000 acres of soltd fiame, affordmg one 
of tbe grandest Sights he ever beheld In one 
place on the top of a peak, the flames stretch 
ed up to the h61gh t of the lofoest tree, flap 
ping their red and glarmg wings ID tbe most 
terrIble mllnner A grellt deal of timber and 
tan bark that had been hewed and prepared by 
tbe mountalUeers IS belDg destroyed, and the 
fire bas already eaten Its way tbrough the 
monntams a distance of 20 miles 'fhe moun 
talDeers drag the bnrDlng leaves away from 
their cabins and suffer no personal llJOry be 
yond an uncomfortable wllrmth 'I he first 
good ram that comes Will pnt the fire ont The 
Hre IU tl e mountains, from ItS freqnent oc 
currence, has ceased to occasion any great de 
gree of alarm NatIOnal Int, 10th 

A fort IS belllg erected 011 Ho... Island 
Ledge 10 Portland (MalDe) Harb;r The 
foundation IS very soltd and has cost over one 
bnndred thOusand doll;rs The works are to 
cover an acre Rod a half and to bave ninety 
three guns mounted I; three Itters It Will 
command all the ent:aoces and 11111 the anchor 
age ground of tbe harbor I 

TypbOid fever IS prevatllDg to an IIlarmmg 
exteut JU the western portion of VlrglDla In 
Be·ks Coonty thirty five persons,lwho had fal 
len VIctims to tbe disease, were hnrled m one 
graveyard In the conrse of a month In My 
erstown entire famlites have died! ont With thiS 
fatal disease, and hut a few familIes ID the vII 
lage have entirely escaped lts ravages 

John B Gongh lately gllve three lectnres 1D 

the Ronnd Room of the Rotonda III DubllO 
whIch 18 capable of contalDlDg 2500 persons, 
and was full to the utmost pOSSible extent 
He VISited some of the provlOces lI~d In Bel 
fast alooo (the metropolIs of wbl<ky drmkmg 
north) sllcceeded IQ obtalOlDg 2000 sigllatlDrel! I 

COLUMBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL -A cata- to the pledge 
logue of tbe Columbia College Law School for The St Clalrsvtlle Gazette announces the 
1859- 60, has been publIsbed, from which It discovery of antlmouy, two f~et thick and III 
appear3 that there are now 62 students 10 the most sohd, within two miles of St Ohmsville 
IDRtltutlOn The CommIttee, ID the IDtrodnc ThiS metal 18 largely employed 10 some of the 
tlOn to the catalogue alludes to the prizes, as nrts, such as preparatIOn of some enamels Ilnd 
follows A sertes of pr zes has been eatabhsh other Vitreous articles, but prmclpally m type 
ed, four ID nnmber, to be awarded to snch and stereotype me als We depend now for a 
members of the school as sball have attamed snpply npon Importation 
the'lnghest excellence m their respective "'UI'·~·'·I ~b~ 
These prizes WIll be awarded yearly, com '" ",1{llool Time. says that the dl3clo 
menCing 10 the sprmg of 1860 All may com snres Ilul taking place at Wakefield and 
pete for tbe first senes who have been connec.! Glouce~t1~ sbow that electoral corroptlon there 
ted with the scbool dorlng the past yeur, anUi has been rednced to a sCience A hbeml reg 
all others wbo may JOin the seDior class at the Istratlon agent for the last ten years testified 
opelllng of the next term not haVing been, at that at the last electton the pflCe of votes 
or before the time of their entrance, admitted varied from 850 to 875 and rose as hlgb as 
to the Bar The sums awarded Will be-fo~ $500 
the first prlz· $250, second prize, 8200, In a recent sermon the Rev Dr Cummmrrs 
third prize, $150, fvurth prize, $100 stated that more people went out of Lond(~n 

, 
SINGULAR ClIARGES AGAINST A CLERGYMAN -IDII~s per hoor Tile run from Holy bead to 

Southampton IS pronounced far more satlsfac 
tory tbau either of the prevlon~ thps The 
e I~mes were nnder the sole contrbl of Mr 
McLennan, chief en~tneer of the ship 

MELANClIOLY SUICIDE BY MORPHINE AT THE A Coune I of Mllllsters of the Chrlstlall Bap 
tlSt denommatlon was lately held at Warren, 

GIRARD HOUdE -We are thiS mornmg called R I, on certain charges agalDst Rev S K 
npoo to r~cord the death by SUICIde uf a Sweetman of Swansea Mass Tbe charges 

every Sunday on excurSions of pleasure than 
were foond 10 all the chorches lind chapels of 
the City, aDd that out of a popolatlon of tbree 
mllhons, there were but 150000 COmtnll 
mcants In the chnrcbes of all evangehcal de 
nommations 

The coroners IDquest held upon the bodies 
w8shed ashore from the Royal Charter had oc 
copied several days, resultmg m the verdict 
that the ltves were lost by pure aCCident, that 
the captslD was perfectly sober and did all he 
could lor the ship Iijld passengers Tbe d vers 
contlDued their operations, bnt wltbout Impor 
taot result Forty SIX bodies bad been found 
altogether 

yonng man uamed Franc s Gilbert, on Satnr are '[he pnbhcatlon of an nnchrlstlan andi 
day afle111oon, at the Girard House where he A httle boy named Vangh had a narrow es uncltrlCal pamphlet, mai<mg false representa NbC boarded, by taklUg morphme Deceased, II cape In orWIC, t, a few days since He 

At no ttme sIDce the Rosslan war had great 
er actlVlty been observable at the Woolwu;h 
arsenal, m the preparation of war material for 
the coast defeuces and for Chma The f~rtlfi 
catIOns at Dover are to be extended forthwltb 
and several batteries reconstrncted 

The orglloOlzatlon of the French army for 
OhIDa IS coosldered deHOltely settled, and pre 
paratlOns at the seaports Cor Its embarkation 
have already commenced 

The new Cunard steamer Jost contracted for 
w th the N aplers of Glasgow IS to ex eed the 
Persia 500 tons, and willm every other respect 
he larger aud more powerfnl tban that vessel 
Ell'orLs afe to be made With her to sorpass any 
thmg alloa.t hoth as regards speed and imter 
nal arrllngements " 

It IS stated that the French p:overnment has 
resolved on establtsbmg from December next 
a ollval station III tb~ Red Sea,1O Imltalton of 
Eng 'land - -

Cholera had broken out among the French 
troops destloed to Invade Morocco and carrted 
011' seve"al dlstlDglllshed officers, IOcludlOg Col 
Lafont commanding the englOeerg The ra 
vages exceeded Hfty men per day, and the to 
tal deatbs were 1 500 

A Russ18n .quadron of SIX Tessels Will re 
maID at the Mediterranean statIon of VIllafran
ca durlOg the wlIlter 

The statement IS reiterated that tbe Pope 
has promised to grant the refor ns recommend 
ed by the Emperor Napoleou aft~r the IDsur 
geots of the Romagna have returned to tbelr 
allegl80ce 

'Ibe Papal government bad agalD prohibited 
the exportation of Indian corn, which had been 
permitted smce June 1 

tlOn to a BrIStol church 111 order to hurry It ID 
young man of twenty two or twenty tbree, was c10slDg a bargalD blJrrowlDg a shIrt and not was passmg near a sbaft rnnnmg from one 
the son of a wealthy and respectable drnggl~t returnlDg It sermon steahng and advertlslDg factllry to another, when be became entangled 
of Philadelphillo, head of the firm of Gilbert & for a Wife while tbo third one was still h' by meaDS of a tippet he wore IIbont hIS neck, 
Co, domg buslDess on Third street, above mg" and was eVidently whIrled aronnd untt! the tiP 
Ville He had stndled mediCine, took a dl pet broke ~nd released him 
ploma attbe Pennsylvanta College of Medlcme, DUELING IN CALIFORNU. -The follOWing IS Three !title girls were nearly killed In Ran 
and occupied the POSItIon of Ass stant Surgeon I t f tb h h b k II d dolph, Vt I a few days ago by a ram The 
to tbe Eastern Penn~ylvallla Hospital for one a IS 0 e persons w 0 ave een I e ID 

d I C I r alllmal bub ed them down one after the other 
year He came to thiS city some two mooth ue sma I orllla - J ' 

and then pllrsued them to the honse where he 
smcc, and procured employment as a hrake EdlVard Gilbert by Denver In 1852, Dr battered down two of the doors before he was 
man on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chlca CrIDe by Mr Tobey, In 1853, Major Wood captnred I He was a good specimen of the 
go RaIlroad, whl~h pOSItion he filled np to last leaf by Achilles Kewen, to ,1853, Dr D ck "batterlDg ram' 
Thursday, when he reSigned For some time son by P W Tbomas 10 1854, Mr TeVIS, 
past -he has been ID bad spmts, and apparent by C E Llppmcott, 10 1854, W I Ferl!"uslon. The Vemtlans are terribly exasperated at 
Iv very unhappy, compllllDlUg of havmg much by G P Johnston, m 1858, D C Brod·elrick. tbeIr Austrian rulprs 'fhousands are leavmg 
trouble For two or three days he had been by D ~ Terry ID 1859, and Dr P the country to escape the extortIons and mdlg 
drmkmg freely, but 00 Saturday he was com wyn, by W J Gatewood, ID 18~9 Dlues of their masters Oue old man who re 
paratlvely sober I cently dted-left a Will In which he enjOins on 

On the 19th of April as her marrtage cerh JEFFERSON s GRAVE -Astndent of the U hlB heir a condItion of eternal hostlhty to Ans 
ficate shows he was marned to Ann Eliza verslty of VlrglDla, wrltlDg from that IOstttn trlan rule 
Leshur,m New York Smce that tIme she tion, states that 'no vestige of the marble 'lhe Western agent of the .i£tna Insnrance 
has ltved With him but !tttle as he was nnable slab that deslgollted the last restmg place Company of Hartford bas worked himself mto 
to mamtaln her She states that she had deslr~d the author of the DeclaratIOn of Independe a good bU,lDeS5 HIS commlSSIOUS aloue, for 
to procure a divorce, wInch he did not seem dIS remalUS to POlllt out the spot The vIsitors the past tlVO years, have averaged $22000 
posed to IIS8IS, her lU, and that recently he tele hiS tomb, by chlppmg off frllgments, have accordmg t6 an Item In the papers He need 
graphed to her to come and Itve With Illm She pletely demohshed It, and by piecemeal mlrlrieo uot envy ~ PreSident IllS salary 
camb on Frid~y, and ID the evenmg had an 10 It away An uncouth gralllte pedestal, ,""QO'''-II 
tervlew WIth him, he was intoxicated, and ured, alone remalUS to mllrk hIS grave An attempt was made on Sunday week to 
nsed her harshly sometbm~ he had never doue pOlson the family of Dr Phillip Thornberry, 
before She asked him to let her get a dl SUM MAR y, wbo reSides tbree miles from LonlsVllle, Ky 
vorce, he objected at first, but finally consent- Arsemc was put lU the mush 1D 80 large a 
ed Sbe did not see him agatn nntll after hiS Although South Austraha IS nnable to show quantity that It defeated tbe object of the de 
death He had once, before marriage, threat any return of gold, she posse ses other mineraI won A negro IS suspected 
ened to take landannm If she refused to marry resources of a not les8 Importaot and rsnaDl's.,! The late George Brown, of Baltimore, left 
him, but she dashed the bottle from bls hand character The Burra Burra copper mIDes de by bls Will '400 000 10 the hands of bls Widow 

[Pittsburgh PORt Nov 14 lerve to be called gold diggings and the hlsto to be approprtated to benevolent objects as she 
ry of mIDmg adventure cao furmsh no parallel 8hould Judge fit, nnd she has presented $30, 

THE BONNER FORGERY -'I he cortespondent to the extraordmary richness and profitable 000 to the Prmceton TiJeologlcalSemmary 
I character of those mlDes Hnndreds of miles 

of the SprlDfield Repul. ,-an gIves tlie follow tn the Northern districts abonnd 10 the same Mrs McCready the Shakspereao 
Ing detaIls of the Bonner forgery - ore ID great purity, and It only reqmres the reCites Without tbe md of book or pr~'mp,ter 

I suppose you have read tn the new~apers proper adjustment of capital ond labor, and the whole of Shakspeare's play of ' 
of tbe arrest of Leach and Bishop qharu;ed apphcatlOn of both 10 due proportion 10 the chant of Venlce I It IS beheved no otlIet 
With the forgery on Mr Bonner of Lhe Ledger colony, to resnlt ID the openlDg of half a dozen lady has ever succeeded tn such an nndertak 
But It has not been told 10 any newspllpers Burra Burras mg 
Just how that forgery came ahout Not long 0 hIM • B Id r In ChIcago some days SlUce, a whole family 

A. MAN KILl ED BY A R"OSTER -The New ago a woman came to the Ledger office, and 0 t e 8t I mst, r.tl. a 11"10, one 0 the h d d 
v ~ 1.1 t d t t d t f P t were staggering along upon t e Sl ewalk runk 

port (Perry 00 Pu) Gazette of tbe 25th said she Wished to subSCribe for ten copies of 0 ues aD mo. respec e CI Izen 0 or age 'Ihere was tile husband the Wife, two daugh 
ult s~js 'About three weeks smca, Henry the Ledl!er, for a friend, MISS -- of North county, OhIO, was murdered by Ins nepbew, at ters-from U to IS years old-snd a boy not 
Blatk, uf thiS place, q,ndertook to sever the Oran~e N J who had not lime to call and Aurora Mr B was remonstratmg With bls far from tlie Same age, all more or less IDtOXI 
head of a ben when he was IIttaclied by a had tberefore, commlsslDned her to attend to relative about hiS dnnkmg habits, when the tated 
rooster, wblch spurred him on the hand mto the matter, In payment she offered '!I fifty young man suddenly became greatly exaspe 
an artery The wound belDg deemed very dollar bank bill and asked fot a hank check rated, and ran Into a shoe shop close by, and Tbe Pittsfield (Masq ) Sun states tbat A 
shght was not noticed nntll It."became very for" change," IDatead of money By mellns retnrnlng With ItJshoe kmfe IQ hiS hand, madly W Rlchardsou & Co, of North Adams took 
p~lurul when heahpg remedies were Immediate of the check, she obtal~ed Mr Bonner's slgm plunged It mtll the bowels of hIS uncle, who one huudred III d 8 1:ty two ponnds of sand from 
Iyapphed Tile srre was healed, or partly 80 ture Ilnd the name of the bllnl! With which he died ID a few hours afterwards lhe murderer a Uale of wool they purchased last week for 15 
aud Mr B conSidered himself able to resllme had an account and through I~ the forgery to was sooo secured ceuts per ponnd 
hiS I~bors again lOu the 13th lOst, willie Mr the amount of 83 500 was comlIlltted On ItS The rmlway lit the Cape of Good Hope was SIX cents have been contrlbnted tn Berhn, 
n was In company With one or two Cltlzeus, discovery, the woman who asked for the commenced Ilitely under the PreSidency ot Sir OhiO wlthm the past SIX weeks to the funds 01 
he Was suddenly attacked wlLh IOtense pal1l, 'check" was remembered bdt on sendlDg to G Grey and the work IS belD#,' vIgorously the WashmJton Monument ASSOClallon That 
accODlpaDled by a S1ckllDlng aenslltlOn Ilt the Nortb Orange, no MISS - was f'lund prosecuted The first of elgbt locomotives was the amodnt deposited 10 the hox at the 
Leurt and he would have fallen but for the though the post master was runntog abont to t~at have been ordered for the new rOlld has Post Office 
timely aid rendered blm by the CIWlOeus, who find her, to pay the postage bn the avalancbe been completed and has been makIng trial trips 
SUpported hIm to hiS home, where a scene of of Ledfft78 whlcb. ha~ been flOWlDg mto tbe ou one of the Engltsh raIlways 'l'blS Will 
BUll' r ng commenced that IS ImpOSSible to de post office for a montb The woman had al80 be tbe road In Southern AfrIca, and ItS con 
Icrobe He cont1Oncd to grow worbe until the been arr~sted, she was helping her hnshand structlon Will maugurate a new era 10 the re 
hesday follOWing, wben bls palll became so wltb a devotIOn worthy of a better cause clamatlon and clVlhzatlon of tbat contment 
great tbat hiS shrieks were heard at the diS T/ley were taken on board the Europa, In Tbe Forestburg Gazette says that a large 
tance of 400 yards At thiS date a remark wInch they bad embarked for a European tour, panther was seen several times not long since 
able OCcurrence took place, WhiCh, though to their pockiets hned With $100 notes from the between that place and the Borden shaft, and 
the general ,reader It ~J-8.Ppejlr IDcredlble 18 Na&san Bank that the howling had been heard for some 
fally ve,pied by many who went to 1\'1(ness It k I h' h 
He drew hIS eutlre frame togetber as though F T Th T d l £l r wee s past at evelllng tWI Ig t .... ttempts ave ROil Ens - e.l.lI ,ano a ",OltMer 0 been made to .bunt It but so fdr without soc 
to gam strength for the act, lind hIS vOice the 12th, saJs that an express from the Sheriff cess It, no donbt,' conceals Itself In some 
broke fortilltke the crowlDg of a rooster ThiS of Meces County has arrived, and reports Cor tbe rocky caverns on the east Side of the 
Was repell.ted from time to timer and Bach was tmas WIth 1600 men, and DIne cannon ID full Savage monntam during the day 
the slmtlarlty of VOIces, that ontsld~ hsteners, possessIon of the RIO Grande from BrownSVille 
(for all could not g81n admiSSion,) asserted to Rome HIS forces are scourlDg the country On the 28th of last month, Lord Brougham 
theIr beltef tha~ It was a rooster Durmg Mr All commUUlcatlon west of the Meces IS cut bemg ID Edmbnrgh, and deslrons of VISILlDg 
B's Illness he had the best medlcsl attendance, off Corpus ChriSti, however, IS not threatened the place of hiS birth and the scenes of hl8 
but with all, the snfferer seemed desllDed to dIe Cap ToblO, With oue bnndred meu from ellrly yonth, proceeded ulone to No 21 St 
Cram the effects of what was at first conSIdered Corpns Chmtl, haB been defeated, and It IS Andrew's sqnare, tn which house he was born 
II trille After fonr days of Indescribable Buf feared /s cnt off He went through every room 10 both flats of the 
ferlng, he (bed on Thnrsday last Mr Black ( Th~ /I'Jports, however, are conlllCtlllg, and house and looktd out of the wlDdow at which 
leaves a WIU()W and foar chtldren to monrn hiS probably exaggerated ~o BrownSVIlle dates more tban seventy Jellrs ago he was wont to 

Two cattle drovers were arrested at Colom 
bns, OhIO, a row days SInce, their drove of fifty 
One head belDg made up of plcklugS lind steal 
10gs all tbe way from Indillua 

The Sprmgfield Republican mentIOns tbat a 
large owl sat perched on an organ all through 
the Sundax !lerVlce 10 a country church It 
behaved belUr than many of the congregatIOn, 
belDg eVidently II bird of pray 

In Mobtle, Ala, tho other day a fishermau 
pnlled np a co:nmon half ptnt bottle A small 
orab had got Into It and grown so large that 
he could not get out 

The colored peoDle of Canada have been 
holdlDg a meetlDg to conSider the expedIency 
of seekmg a new home They propose eml 
gratlDg to JUmalCa, West Indies 

A mlln named Farrar has been sentenced ID 

Augnsta Couoty, Gil , to pay a fine of 8200, 
and be Imprisoned three months, for ktlhng a 
man by a Single blow With hiS fist death" are glreu \ Sit and gaz~ on the scenery of the Forth 

__ ':-" ........ -~--,.-!)~ The Ilitest reliable accounts are received by The work of deepenmg aod Improvmg the The first Iron bridge was bmlt 10 England, 
SINGUL.t.1\ FRill -JlLmes Trnes1ell & gen New Oorleaos merchauts, dll'ect from Browns Savannah river IS to be dlsoontmued next ID 1780, over tbe river Severn, near Colebrook 

t1emlln of 80me selenty years hvmg 10 Liberty vtlle, to 4th lOSt, when a[lIlr8 were reported month A depth of twelve and a half feet at dale. 
P", baa been for Ofar twelve' years past mdos' 
trlously engaged, wlien the wellther and hiS nncbanged low water, ~as been obtamed over tlte snnken Doctor Kissal, a German, ended hIS hfe re 
health wonld permit, 10 dlgglD~ over a piece of Gen TWIggs has telegraphed to the govern wrecks, an the certamty of a gradually 10 cently at Cottouwood, Kansas, by takmg a 
gnound D61lt; his dwelhng, and carrymg the ment concerDlng tbe matter creasmg depth gOIng on, occaSIOned by canseS compound whIch he had prepared for a patient 
Btones and some dIrt tnt I H whlcb have not yet been fully determined, ren Ex Govornor Gilmore, of GeorgIa, died last 

o a pi e ere he hal M.THODIST' SOLD -At tbe close of a Metho d f d b t d i labored, tailing one stone on a shovel or & & 0 er a ree an nno S rncte navigat On a set week at Lexmgton, Ga, aged 69 
shovel fol\ of dirt at a tIme, nntll the monnd dlst camp meetmg ID Fairfax county, Va, Il tIed filet 
has reacli,ed the height of thirty or fo t ~ t few days smce, twentylseven negroes were sold General Bower died very snddenly at Hnm Special Noticel 
Bnd IS moch larger tban hiS house ~! S~d on the ground, for the Boutb western market welston, Pa, On Wednesday of last week It 
IU a reas]D. for hlB laba1'8 that be had I t One of the men was on hiS knees engaged In appears that he bad a very large wart on one An adjourned meetmg of the Execntlve Board 
SIX II< ' 08 a pr'yer when the trnder I d hi on the the Eastern Seventh-day BllptlSt ASSOCiatIOn Will be pence 11 !II! garden He SOon after found ~ , "B appe m of hiS bands, and was mduced by some to cot held at Gr~enmanville Ot on Fourth day Nov 80th 
leveral IXPeOceS, bnt contlnned to dig nntll shoulder and told him he must go wlthhlm He It ont and apply arsemc to destroy the roots at 10 0 clock, A M By order 
hll Whole garden haa been carried to Increase IDtlmr.ted hIS wllhngness to go, but assured hl8 He applted the pOison on Monday, after havmg E. G CHAllPLIN, &e'1! 
the lDound He 18 peacefdl and IDdustrlOns ID former master that If they should meet np ID cut ont the wart The cot bemg very deep, PUBLISHING SOCmrY-BOARD MEETING 
hiS way, 80 hl8 falUlly let bIm work 'fo Ulelr ieaveo, he would have a settlement With blm tbe pOison commnmcated WIth the leadmg arte The Board of Managers of the Seventh day Baphst 
oft"trs of asstatlince he gIves a deCided negatIVe be trader 8topped hiS mOl1th With bls hand rleB, and be was therehy pOisoned PubhsblOg Society, WIll hold an adjourned meeting at 
and digs away alone Mr Trnesdale IS weli and hand cuffed him The ~hole party were the house of Eld. N V Hull, at Alfred Center, N Y 
Informed man, and talk8 ratlonall '" then pnt Into lin ommbus whIch was ready for A patent medlclUe agent named Carr com- the 3d ilay of December next, at '/1 o'clock, P M 
allbJee~ bllt h181Qat BlXpence y on every them, and they were conveyed to AlexandrIa mltted SUICide at Marietta, OhiO, Friday week, full,attendance 18 deBll"8ble. 

~W C Ailvocate by hanglDg himself. D R. STILLMAN R~ &e'y 

England Sevealh-<lIIY 

OOI"f"I'enc'~wII\ hold ~~~~i~a~~;~r:~~ nou,,,", Church 01 
f)'CIIOCK, A M on 30th 

Geo 

foUowiinl>: are the app,oin·tments . .fqr the public 

inll'"enl~; of MISSIOn 

$2 00 16 No 52 
2 00 17 20 
2 00 17 IS 
2 00 lfi 52 
3 00 16 26 
2 00 16 li2 
2 00 16 52 
2 00 16 52 
2110 16 47 
2 00 16 52 
2 00 16 li2 
2 00 16 5t 
2 00 16 52 

Pa. 3 00 16 62 
PER S P S 

Ozaukee WIS 2 00 16 59 
Westerly R I 2 00 16 52 

2 00 16 52 
2 00 16 52 
2 00 16 52 
200 16 52 
2 00 16 5~ 
2 00 16 52 
2 00 16 52 
2 00 16 52 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL 

MystiC Bndge at $12 00 
ELtPHALET LYON 

MARRIAGES 

NY Nov 8th A Max 
H J SES and Mrs. L M...x 

Petersburg 
N Y Nov 9tb by Eld A 
J HULL and MISS 

NY 
N Y Nov 12th by Eld B 
DENISON and MISS ElliLY B 

DEATHS 

of 

umlsu!,1l111arge con 
affected 

dbIlv.r"d by 
they de

CO:ol. 
of only a 
74th year 

benevolenoe and klOdness UrPl'.'nrnmli. 
cOIDlmu:nity where she Itvtd 

ber bounty The Sick 
a willing helper 1/1 time ~Flnn'''' 

to Impart ber maternal c~~~~~~:e~ 
an~ gentle manners , .' 

herself surrounded 

We see thee still 
hallowed token roondl 

flOg tby finger bonnd, 

ThiS lock of fq~'':::I~ ;;~~~:i 
ThiS SIlken cn.~!ijl~~tl~bll~~a These flowers 
Sweet one thou 
ThIS book w.s 
ThiS pi~~r:::~~':A ~~~~J 

AmmM tml thtJlllb. 
have prOlll1UnCIIl 

'8 BOOK 
Not a 1ururv but a 

SIXTIETH ./.Nil 

And the thirtieth 
PubllBher Will 
ter 24 Pages 
t.lmag at least 50 
Wood EugravlDgA 780 
AmerIca And all these 
prices for which Bee 
Pl"OUR EX1REMELY W OLUB RaTE8~ 

The Oldesl, the Restl Ilod Chell pest lII.a~azllle 
Usiful OmammJal In8Iruct,w. 

\ 

In the Lad,. s Book IS 
try and the slones are 

MfJTal and 
The folloWlOg IS a Itst of of the articl~s lD the 

Book 
.A. Spknd d 8teel 
.A. ~lendld Colored contalDlni at lellst 

four figures. 
Dress.-How to Adbrn the 
Blunders 10 BehaVIOur 
A Whisper to a Newly Parr From a Wid-

owed WIfe 
The Crotchet Flower 
The Art of KmttlOg 
The Art of KmttlDg of Natural Bemes 

and Frmt 
Gardemng for Lddles 
A MUBled of new mUBle 

each month 
10. Health Department 

Columbus Georgia. 
by Dr Wilson, of 

Articles that can be made Presents or Fancy 
FaIrs 

I) 
worth more than the 

BBVlDg of expense 

SPECL!.L CLUllBIN G WITH 

Godey s Lady s Book and ArIJiUr"A 
both one year for 13 50 

Godey s Lady. Book anol H,.riil~r'B 

eli 

year for $4 50 
Godey s Lady' • Book Ha:rnei,'s Magazine and Ar 

Ihnr s Home Magazme $6 00 
Notes of .11 solvent "ank. at par 
JlS"" .A. 8pecl71UJ1l WIll be sent to any ptl'IOII flulk'fl9 

the '<qUe/lt 
Subscnbers 1/1 the Brotlsh "fCIVlDces, 

clnbs must remit 36 cents 
to pay the Amencan P~~~~~tt:~ He careful and pay tl 

Address 
323 Chesnut 

FAMILY SEWIN 

commendlOg It as 
essentials of a good 
ease of manugement and ~millgl.n and 
of Its slltch uOlte to render oplOlon a Ma-
chme unsurpllSSed by any market, lIDil one 
which we feel coafident Will BBtlslaclton to all 
wbo may pureba.e and use It 

W P SraICKLA.ND 0 LAREW, 
N VANSANT, J C CHA~TON, 
R BYARD W V OORBIB, 
S ANNESS, MALLISON 

495 Broadway New Snmmer-atreetl Bos-
tQn, 73u Cbesnut-street h~!;:~E~~~~el~~81~1)~B~~a~Ult:l~m~jo::I.(O street Baltimore, 58 West I 

rur SAND'B'.SAll~P~llll:U! .~dLt8!'e, 
Prepareil 

100 Fnlton street, 
For sale also by DrllgKiJI~ ;lnetlilly, 

, 

• ~ 

( 

.fll 
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, Sunset on the Ocean. 
A Scene from Ih' tk k of eh, s(eamskljJ Alabama, off thl 

coan of South C\>rolmal Nay 25eh, 1859 

BY C\tiMMOND .KENNEDY 

'TIS 1\ calm BUmmer eve, and the glorIOUS sun 
Bows hlB head on the sea, hiS conrse belllg mn 
The blne waves beneatb him unceasingly roll, 
LIke an ocean of thought o"rwhelmlDg a soul I 
He looks lillie an angel-au nngel of lIgbt
WIth plruons unfolded all radmnt and bflght, • 
WhIle they, In thmr beauty, spread glory,abroad, 
On an altar of gold he worshIps his GJ'd 1 

The soenes aU around blm m loveliness glow, 
The ripples are ht as they murmnr below, 
And the dark cloudS of purple are fr10ged WIth the 

light, 
Formmg curtains to hide the sun's chamber at mght I 
AU glotious he slIlks to his bed 10 the sea, 
"To the bosom of ocean enclasped IS he, 
Ilis brlgbt WIDgs arc folded, he's pass'd frOID my BIght, 
And his concb IS enwrapt ID tbe shadows of OIght I 

I thougbt!lS I gazed-HIt IS thus 100 wltb man
His birth IS the sunrise where belDg began, 
HIS chIldhood IS morrung, hIS manhood, noouday, 
HIS l1eath IS the Bunset, when hfe's closlDg ray 
GIlds the sea of eXistence WIth fhckenng I1ghl 
LIke 1\ ghmmerlllg slar III thc darkness of mghl 

, TIll the shadows of death exlmgrush the flame, 
Then belllg IS ended, and life's but a naIDe" 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, NO EMBER 24, 
• lUll",'" V seIzing the lad by the I led blm threw hIS arms about my neck, and told me If 
to the mam hatchway, and tlie hatch I would be good to blm, he wonld never gIve 
taken oft' I then thrust bim and told me cause for offence; and added as he sat up 
hIm that I would keep him there ttll hIS stub· again-" I am not a coward-I conldn't be s 
bornness waS broken. The batch was then put dog." 

vQ[lIla.lllDtO misfortune, dis~in!!J:age 
liS yon can. Creep 
have the fewest briers 

who travel the matriimqnial 
are completely jaded 
Journey's end 

in the meadow, the 
contribute tbeh-l crops 

on, and I went into the cabm I snffered a From tht bour I never forgot those words; 
good deal that Ilfternoon: not with any com· and from tbat honr I have never strnck a blow 
pnnctions for what I had done, but WIth my on board my shIp. I make men feel that they 
own temper and bltterDess It made me mad are men-that I so regard them, and that I 
to think tbat I conld not conqner that boy- WIsh to make them as comfortable and happy 
that I could uot break down hIS cool, stern, as possIble; and I bave not faded to gam re 
'IPposition. "But I WIll do It," I saId to my· spect lind confidence I gIve no nndue lIcense, 
self, "by the beavens above me, I'll starve hIm but make my crew feel tbat they have a fnend 
into It, or be shall dIe nnder the operatIOn." and a snperlOr m the same person. For DIne 

mlttees report from all parts of the empIre. 
The great difficlllty seems to be, llow tbe eman 
clpated serf shall become the owner of a home· 
stead of ten or twelve acres It is proposed 
tbat every landlord shall furUlsh such a little 
farm to everyone of his serfs, to De repaid 
therefor by a certalO nnmber of days labor per 
annum, for a term of yearsj tbe landlord also 
engaglDg tv prOVide lor the aged and mfirm. 
How are the landlords to be guaranteed? 
Some say, let the government assnme that re 
sponslblhty. But the government heSItates, 
for It IDvolves a guarantee of from twentJ. to 
forty mtlhons of dollars per annum And so hke a certam sort of b:oatlra,ce--stlc, 
thmgs move slowly. But move they do flnd After snpper I went to the batcbway and years I salle\lm three dIfferent ShipS, With the 

called out to bim, but he retnrned me no an· same crew A man conldn't be hIred to leave 
swer. I might bave thougbt that the flogging me save for on officer's berth 
had taken away bls senses, bad not some of the And Jack Withers remamed with me tbirteen 
men assnred me that they had beard hIm, not years He waB my cabm boy; one of tlie fore
an bonr before, talklDg to hImself. I dId not most bands; my second mate; and the last 
tronble blm agam untIl mornmg After break· time be saIled WIth me he refused tbe comtnand 
fast I went to the hatcbway and called ont to of a new barque because he would not be sep 
him once more I heard notbmg from blm, arated from me. Bnt he IS a captam now, lind 
nor could I see hlm-I had not seen him smce one of the best thIS conn try ever afforded 
I put hIm down tbere. I called oat several tImes Such, geatlemen, is my experIence iu govern· 

WIll, and probably the government WIll 1D tbe del)~n~~s entirely npon the 
end assume 1D some modified form, tbls re~pon· ,Silll!:o.Jar fact-tbat a thIef 
Blblhty. It ought, and It WIll RUBsla IS to be tbe lady's unless It IS off ber 
greatest kmgdom m tbe world, and its supremo are hke spclDg,es--tblef 
aey IS not far dIstant The great Peter laId tbe 
corner stones, there have bet:n strong men reSOIU~\llll', 
smce, and who will not say tba.t there IS not ont for palDt," as the 
the baud of .. a wise master bOllder"tbere weot to kiss her 
now? ht shows stars and WnlM,," 

said wben 

in better 

but be would make no reply-and yet the ment and diSCipline on shipboard" PLAYING RICHARD III. TO AN AUDIENCE or 
same men told me they had beard hIm talklDg ONE -Mr. Foster, tbe manager of a thea tn· 
that very morning He seemed to be calling English Views of New England. cal company, playmg ID Bucyrus, OhIO, was 

EmlJloYIltcut! 

on them for help, but be wonld not ask for me SlttlDg ID a hotel, when a stranger, With a bill 
I meant to break hIm mto It " He'll beg The following estImate of New England IS of tbe evemng play ID bls hand, entered the 
before he'll starve," I thongbt, and so deter- made by the London Atheneum ID a review of room, and approaching Mr Foster, asked hIm If 
mIned to let hIm stay there. I supposed that Palfrey's HIstory of New En lind' he was the manager o~ the theater Bemg I~~~~~:t 
he bad crawled forward to the lorecastle bulk- g. answered m the affirmlltlve, he asked Mr Fos-
head, in ,order to make the saIlors hear hIm New England may be consIdered till) -7;91 of ter what Bum would mduce hiS company to 

vaeH!U.d of mfor-
i 

ThIS dark thoaght o'erpowered me-I then looked 

Some of the meu asked leave to go down and tbe great ltepabhcan Confederacy. ~uot play Rlcbard III for hIm tba.t afternoon, as 
look for hIm, but I refused. I threatened to the most wealtby-:::part of tbe AmerICan tetn· he was compelled to leave town and conld not 
pUDlsh tbe fir.t man that dared to go down tory It IS not, perbaps, the most plctu¢sque be present m the evenlOg Mr. Foster sup 

At noon I went agmn, and as he dId not hIs certamly not tbe most nOISY, Nelt~r the posmg that tbe stranger was jestlug, replted 
answer me thlB tIme, I resolved tll!\t he should capital of trade nor the capital of pohilcs IS twenty fi ve dollars and bemg asked what he 
come to the hatchway lind ask for me ere I bUIlt withlD Its boaadaries. It bas not \lIore woald add the Ro~gh DIamond for, be replied 
went any more The day passed away, and roads, rallwllys, ShIPS, telegraphS, canals, than ten dollars. Tbe stranger fottbwlth counted 
when eve DIng came aglllll I began to be star It!! neighbor-not a more prosperous commerce out tbe money, and the company, on heing cou 
tied I thought of the many good qUllhtles or a nobler agrIcnlture-Its blstory IS not more suited, agreed to grant the stranger's request 
the boy hud, aud of hIS WIdowed mother. He chIvalrIC, nor Its conuectlou WIth grell.t eveuts The stranger deSIred that tbe pillY shonld be 
had been III tbe bold thirty SIX hours, aud all or splendid men more close SectIons o£ coun gill not later than 2 O'clock and we now let 
of forty Without food or drmk. He must be try turtber sonth may bOllst of havmg sent up the Baeyrus Journal teU' tlie rest: •• Two 

III tbousandl! 
I nbove-

~~~~!::~I~~d~:o~l:~~e~:: ::y es~~~~t~it c ' 

And SIlently whIspered of hope to my soul I 
Thus I\"th ID the SaVIOur, and t~11D hIS IDlght, 
Gilds Ihe valley of death WIth radIant light, 
For fmth, like Ihe stars tbat dispel tbe D1ght's gloom, 
.A. halo of glory sheds o'er the dark tomb I 

Ha-Ha Bay, Sepe 14eh, 1859 

The Cabm Boy. 
too weak to cry out now It was hard for mb more notlcellble men to the grellt assemblIes of o'clock came and the sohtary andlence assem FAMILY DOCTOR, A ~~~;:~:a:~~ IN 

t b t f h d d th f b I the country. VIrgmla has a. more romantic bled Choos'lng au elIgIble POSItIon, aud :~~:~~l!!~:;CQntaiOlDg, lD plaID Is free from o gIve up, U I e Ie ere rom II so ute t N Y k tbe causes, ssmptoma, cure of dIS' 
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"1"~lTT" IN ADV!NCE 
A SHlPHJ.STER'S STORY:' 

starvation, it mIght go barder WIth me stIll pa&, ew or a. more gorgeons present. Yet tmg his feet npon the back of the seat In llqs pages 12mo illustrated. 
So at lengtb I made np my mlUd to go and wltL.m tbe temtoCles loosely deSignated New of hIm WaIted patIently for the performance to Jlnr'war..Jed mall, free of expense, on receIpt of 

On my way across the Sound I fell m with see bim It was not quite snndown when I England are found the IUtellectnal and moral begm.' Tbe bell rang, np went the curtam, 
two old sea captams-John Streeter and Asa had the hatch taken off, and I Jumped down forces whIch make the U ilion wbat !t IS m the and the play i\:ommenced. Never did actors 
Morton-wIth whom I had some slight aC npon the boxes alone eyes of Europe. Tbere hes tbe spmt of a per· do better Tiley all exerted themselves to gIve 

lTe'OSlllre of "isdom, healt1), 
that shall purcliase and 

TERYS-S2 00 PER 
Tilt Sabbath Rtcurder IS de"bted. 

vlDdicatlOn of the views ItJ,o'venlenlts of 

"Iquamtance. Captam Streeter was abont three A httle way forward I saw a space where manent domlUlon New England IS tbe slow their patron an entertamment fully worth the 
score, and had followed tbe sea durlDg moat of Jack mlgbt eaSIly have gone do\'\;n, and to that and serIOus part of tbe States, as the conntry price paid for It, and they succeeded The 
hiS hfe. Morton was conSIderably younger, but pomt I crawled on my hands and knees I to the soutb 18 the plastiC, volatIle ani! frIvol· stranger applauded vigorously at different 
stt!1 a seaman of much expeflence The sub. called out tbere but could get no answer. A ous Boston IS Edmburgb, as New York IS pomte, and at1!be close of the play called Mr 
Ject of the abohtlou of floggmg ID our nllvy short distance farther waR a Wide space, whIch ParIS, aud Pht!adelphla IS Guneva &w Eng- FannlD before the cnrtam who responded m a 
came up IU courae of conversation, and Capt. I had entIrely forgotten, but whIch I now re IlInd 18, m fact, Old England neat httle speecb A dance and song followed IUr'oBbY.1 
Mortou expressed himself very deCIdedly ID membered blld been left open on accouut of tbe Peopled by some of tbe very best men ever after whIch tbe farce of the Rungh Dl!lmond 
favor of that tlme-honor~d instltntlOn, tbe cat. break in tbe fioormg of the hold, whIch would sent out from the motherland, It bas remamed was played The audIence Illughed roared 
o'.nme-talls ~ bave let everythmg that mIght bave been pnre m motIve and In blood. Scarcely any ad· and applauded and as at the close 01' the first 

"I aIb not prepared t say" remarked Capt. stowed there rest directly upon the thiu plank. Dllxtnre bas t'lken place. No Lord ChIef Jus· pIece, called o~t th~ leadmg actors" 
Streeter, m reply, "tbat tbe d691Ht1on of nur ing of the ship tlce Pophams ever pou~ed IDto thIs 'terrItory 
C!an.o'.wars men WIll be m every case benefitted To this place I made my way, and looked the refnse of Jails lind stews. Few emigrants 
Ily the aboittlon of floggmg, thoagb I am sure down. I heard the splsshmg of water, and of foreign stock ever tnrned into It. Tbe chm· 
It nught be so. I meail, of course, for such thongb I could detect a Bound hke the mcom. ate IS dry and sbarp, the landscape is not bnl 
oll'euces as are usually pUDIshed on shipboard" iog of a tIDY jet, or stream At first I could hllnt, the soil IS not rIch. Thus 'he same 

bOOks are all on good in a clear and 

Gov WISE AS A. PENMAN' -A letter writer all Illustrated, "ell and adapted 

"For my part," returned Morton, :: I see nothmg, but as soon as I became nsed to causes which had drawn the PIlgrims to Ply· 
shonldn't care to take command of a ship~ If the dim light, I conld dlstmgUlsb the famt out- mouth as a refuge, kept away from lIle bleak 
tbe po,er of pnDlsbing tefractory seamen as I hnes of the boy at some dIstance below me rock theIr more worldly followers m the wake 
thought proper was tak~1.\ from me" He 8et11Ded to be Blttmg ou the broken floor, of emIgratIOn No WIld vmes, or palmetto 

"Well," saId Cllpt Streeter, "I used to WIth his feet stretcbed out llgamst the cask I frUIt, or daiZlIDg bIrds allured the navIgator 
thIDk Just so. In fact, there were bnt few called out to blm and tbought he looked up of ItB mbllspltal coast. No fabled gold mIneB 
masters more passIOnate or severe than I was " Jack, are yon there?" -DO r.ported pearllishwes-drew tbe darmg 
Men used to ruu away from me, al.d on juore And he answered me m a faint, weary tone- wbo made baste to be rIch. The sky looked 
tblln one occasion my life bas been m da'lger "Yes, help' me I For heaven's Bake, belp cold and dull The SOli barely promIsed corn 
from th,1I violence. of men whom I abused I me I BrlDl§ men and bring a lantern-the and maize. To step on ItS shore was to en
used tbe cat and the fope's end almost as ship bas sprung a leak" cbunter tall, want aod care m evet, shape 
freely as I nsed my tongue; and I used to I heSitated, and he added in a more eager whIch savage nature presents at a first IDter· 
wonder bow it happened that I always had the tone- v ew to man But the settlers who threw 
Inck to get such bad men "Make baste-I WIll try and hold it till emselves on tbe rock Bought iu tbeir new 

When.! was abont forty yearB of age I took you come bllck " bome not fortane, but freedom-not gold and 
command of the Peter.ham. She was an old I waited to hear 80 more, but hurried on pearls, bnt God • 

of famlhes and individu~l. en.,.wbere 
from Rlcbmond gives the following mforma· S~;~f!l~~~~,e~~~B~~u~sm:!,"" or men, Young 
*ion in regard to Gov WIse's fapldlty of pen III and otben a profitable iecure an agency at They will 
manship :_ very popular, and 011 tbat cannot 

/I Gov. WIse, m the character of a scrIbe, Expertenced canvasgers particularly 
surpasses perbaps, any man lIVIng Iu pomt of gIve the hat an exammatlon. To Iboo. "ho thorough busmess, liberal "iIl 
rapIdIty be cnn only be paralleled In short to go south cr weB~ ,,;':'\:;"'~nl 
hand, whIle hIS wrttmg IB almost aB legIble as .Udre,'" JOHN E 
prmt I had occasIon some tIme ago to copy -1~~L~N~0~6~1~7~~~~~~~~~ 
some wrltlDg of hiS, aud I dId 80 page after B A K E R' S 
page as he produced tbem. I started wben be EN T WEE DIN 
was about two pages ahead, and though he 
had to compose wheu I bad merely w copy, at 
the close of tbe tenth page he was still two \D 

ad vance At thiS stage he was called oil' 
dIDner, and I avaIled myself of tbe opportunl 
ty to procure a pecuhar style of pen, whIch I 
tbonght would faclhtate the operatIon. We 
both set to work agam simultaneously; and 
though he stopped occaSIOnally to mend hIS 
pen (he wrttes wIth a qUIll peu) aud now aud for the handle IS so arr:~nged 
then walked rapidly round the room, while 1 cbannel about an lOch 
meanwhIle wrote WIth all the rapIdIty of whll'h admIt a r and water to ___ .. 1,. 

I was capable, he wound up at the end of the thus greatly facllitahng 
21hh page With the two pages ID advance whlcb 
h h work With great UI"lUl', 
e ad at the start I understand that he cim,oc!..lino motIon of common 

thinks nothlllg of answering 25 or 30 letters to proceed on a ~O~~~j)~Il~~~U~: 
a day, or father wlthlll the three or four bours Agenls wanted for Jan, 
he spends III hIS office, beSIdes attending to Address, 
otber dutIes and receIVIng VISitors, wbo oceupy J. F 
much of hiS tIme" 

VARIETY 
used Yr H H Baker's new l'al,eot, We,edilog 

garden, and find It to be: ~~e~i:i~~~::I~:' and conventence For e, 

craft, and had seen full as much service as she deck as soon as pOSSIble, and returned WIth a They came alone, tliey remaIDed and multi· 
was capable of seeIDg With safety But her lantern and three men I leaped down beSIde plied alone III the tbree or four mtlhons 
owners were wl!hng to trust a villuable cargo the boy, and could scarcely beheve the eVIdence whICh a few years ago made np tbe populatIOn 
m her, so I wonldn't refnse to trust myself. of my own senses Tbree of tbe tImbers were of New EnglanWforelgn element Was vlBlble 
We were bound to Liverpool, and nothmg nn. completely worm eat~n to the very heart, and In name or visage. Tbe thousands bad in SIX 
ususal Iiappened until abont tbe eIghth ,day one of the outer planks had been broken and or seveu gp neratloD6 mnltlphed into milhons; 
out, when we ran foul of a small iceberg It would burst 10 any moment the boy mlgbt bnt multiplied wlthont mIxture of raoe or trans
was early In tbe morDlng, before sunrise, and leave it, whose feet were braced against.a cask formatIOn of character Jost as they mlgbt bave 
not above SIX or eight feet of Ice above wllter, before hIm Half a dozen little jets of water done ID YorkshlCe or East Angha. While 
it havmg nearly all been melted in the warm were streaming in ahont him, and be was wet New York, nnder the mfluence of Illl immense 
waters of the Gulf Strellm I dId DOt thllIk to tbe skm I saw that the plank must burst lCfuptlon of 1mh, Franks and Germans, ~on· 
we bad snsta\Ue~ much inJury, for the shock tne moment the sttam was removed from It, tlDued wlthont panse, hke tbe first flowlDg of tbe 
was shgbt; but I WRS very angry and gave the so I made my meu brace themselves agamst It Saxons mto BntalD, Slink mto luxury or rose 
look out a severe pUnIshment, WIthout stopplDg before I hfted him up Other men were called mto cnme, the less sbowy country to the Dorth 
to thmk wbether be could have seen the berg down With planks,and splkes,and adzes,and WIth remamed mtact-kept Its own moral bound a 
m time to escape It much care and tronble, we finally succeeded lD nes-and preserved the rigId and fel"fent char· A letter of the Bishop of London, ordering 

My cabm-boy was named Jack WIthers stoppmg the leak, and avertlllg danger The acter of Its people remarkably Iree from change the clos\Ug of the church of St. George's \U 

row, I know of no~Oih~ 

He was fourteen years of age, and tbls was bls plank which had been stove m was SIX feet or staID. 'l'hus a nlltlon, as It were, Simple, tbe East, concludlDg, "the rector WIll prOVIde G R 0 V B R " B A II. B 

l

first voyage. I had taken him from a WIdowed long by elgbt IDches Wide, and would let IU a sohd, and stable, grew up withm another na· for the celebratIon of marrtages," etc, remlDds CELEBRATED 

mother, and bad promIsed ber that I would stream of water of that capllclty. It would tlOn open to mfimte fluctuatIons of thougbt, the PrOVIdence Journal of a notICe whIch a r L Y S t WIN G M 
Isee bim well treated-that was, If he behaved have been beyond our reach long ere we could obeylllg every Impulse of the moment, splendId, youug clerICal fflend gave to hiS parISb when I>/UI<I--1'<' .. " $f:5~~O~W~:'~:1;~25:~~!~~~~ 
himseU He was a bright, qUIck, intelhgent hllve dIscovered It, and would have snnk us In experImental and productive in Its marcb of tbey had furDlshed hIm WIth a mce study IU hIS .se:I~r.:~~J~:;:~;:: D 

lad, and I soon made myseU beheve that he a very short time 1 knew It must be where more showy events and exceptionable men. But churcb. "I sball be glad to see any of you In 
had an awfnl dIspOSItIon. I fa.nCled: be was the the Iceberg struck ns what is gamed m speed is lost 10 power. 'l'he thIS beautIful room, it you WIsh to consult me, 
most stubborn pIece of humanity I \:tad ever Jack WIthers was taken to the cabin, and solid mass of New En~land character weigbs or to be mamed, or to be burled, or anythmg 

I d 
. ~ far more ID tbe JestlUlcs of AmerICa than the f th k d" 

come across ma e np my mm he had tbere he managed to tell hIS story. Shortly 0 e In 
I d d I d r I h noisy smartness and ephemeral success of New :C~?~~~I~x6(b~:~I~ 

never been proper y governe ,an reso ve to a ter put hIm 10 the bold e crawled forWard, York We believe, says an exchange, 10 old fashlOU-
break hIm in. I told hIm I'd curb hIS temper and when be beCAme used to the dim ghmmer ed gIrls-never could admIre a wasp waIst or 18 
before I hl1d done with hIm Iu reply he told, that came througli'the dead·h/tht, looked about Abolition of Serfdom m RUISla. a Sickly face. There are twe styles of beanty PhIladelphIa l8~o~,~::~:re~~!:~ec~ 
me that I mIght ktll bim If I liked; and]j liog. tor a snug place m which to he, for bls hmbs wblcb we cannot appreciate One IS the fragile Fourth-Streel, C 
ged hIm with tbe end of the mlzzen.top gallant were sore. He went to sleep, and when he The work in whicb the Czar of RUSSia is en· pale faced, hysterIcal gIrl, who eats chalk' Gltles and Town! lD OllWl7I.!A'R.-S!lt 
halhards tIll he could hardly stand I asked awoke he heard a fllmt sound, !Ike water stream· gaged stamps him as one of the great men of drmks vmegar and poultices her hands; and __ f-~_-;S;;;'E_'N-;D::-FO~R_A-:---:--::-~l!'!~~~ 
him If hll'l had got enough, and he told me I 109 through a small hole He went to the the world There are about twenty mIllions o~ the other IS the cross red faced, plethoriC crea- The 
mlgbt flog him more if I wisbed it I felt a open place 10 the cargo, and looked down, and slaves m bis dommlODs, and m the largeness of tnre who drinks beer and talks vulgarly, to Une:Rne:st 

day B.Ptl~t:~~:~~~~~~;:i~t pIety and 
that It nrges 
God and the faith of 
the advocacy of all refjlrm~fhrv 
hkely to iml~ro'~e 
ledge, reclllin. "lIle in,ebriilit<1, 
slaved In ItS L\teraJ~ H~"~dft:~~J 
care IS taken to jeJ 
and taste. of 
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strong IDclibatlon to tbrow the boy overhoard, he was sure that fie saw a small jet of water hiS mind and beart he has conceived the idea use a Dutcbman's slmde, resembles a "fedder L lA"~nf",",A.MERIC~'A:Nf:~:!~a::~ 
but lot that moment ~ staggered llack against sprlDgmg up from the sblp's bottom, he leaped that by Jnstlce, expedIency and divme right, bed mit a strmg ter middle." I,!,,~~!~;. F=:o;; ~~~.:t~~lm 

.,." ,the mlZllen mast from a.bsolute weakness, and I dOIVQ, and m a f~w mIDntes found that the they onght to be ftee In the face of aUClent ;" very Mst productIOns copy, 
left hIm to blmsel~. When I reasoned calmly tllnbers flad given wbolly tlway, and that- ibe pr"ladlce, of an adverse, .turbulent .IIld..P$1wer- A very small pattern of a m~ $2, two caples, one four caples, one 
about tbe boy's dispOSItIOn, I was forced to skeam WIIS mcreasing lD sIze He placed hIS ful arIstocracy, and of tbe immedi\lte pecuni. ed. the band /Jf a falf hnxolI\ gIrL - ",·,.u"'.:4·"· "Jar'8pecl"Oet\l! 
acknOWledge that ~e was one of tbe smartest hand upon tbe plank, and found it broken, and ary lIlterest of the Empire, he addressed hIm saId tbe lady, .. I can't thmk of It for a mo· W1S:O;:II,:t 
and most faithful lads I had ever Been Whcn discovered that tbe pressure of the water with- self to toe work. Not an nsurper, hke Napo- ment. Tbe fact IS, Jobnny, you are a httle Clnb PH 
I asked bim to do 1 anything be would be off out was pressmg It mward He bad sense leon, but the legitimate, called and nnquestlOn too big to be put,fu tbe cradle and a httle too and compare 
Ibke a rocket; bdt wbeu I roughly ordered hIm enougb to see tbat If it gamed aD inch more It ed antocrat of that Immense domalll he was small to be pnt 10 bed" apparent at 
to do it, tbeu came the dlspos!Lion WIth which must all go, and the ship be lost, and perbaps not careful to bmd heaVIer chains upo~ hIS snb If Jon cannot reason or perBuade a man into 
I found fllult all hands perIsh And. he saw,. too, tbat If he Jects, but dared to thlDk of gIVIng them a the troth, never attempt to force blm mto It. 

One day when It was near noon, I spokll to conld keep the broked' plank m ItS place he larger freedom. Was not this a noble concep TImes are altered ~ince the fire and the faggot, 
him and told him ~o go below aud brmg rip could stop the incomlDg flood So he sat blm· tlOO for a despotic prlDce? How the long cultmg off ears, drownmg WItches, and otber 
my quadrllnt. He was lookmg over the quar· self up9n it, and braced hlB feet agalDst the stagnant darkness WIIS moved by lIuch a hea holy gameB. But the same SpIrIt still lives in Nallsapl-illree~ 
ter rad, a~d I knew he dId not hear me, and cask, and theu called for .belp. But he was 80 ven born ray of light as that I It approaches onr mIdst. 
tlie next time I spoke, I ripped out an oatb, far away, BO low down, WIth such a denqe mass the sublime The coup d'etat of Napoleon was La Rochefoucanld says II Rare as is trae 
and intimated If be dIdn't move I'd belp blm. of the cargo abont hlOl, that hIS vOIce scarcely a stale shIft of tyrannY' the fleets of England love, trne friendsblp is stIll rarer." And Ches· 

H I didn't bear ye," he said, WIth an iOlle. reached other ears than hiS own. Some of the opening opmm trade ~ere on a pirate's busi· terlield: "Real friendship 18 a slow grower' 
pendent tone. \ men heard hIm but thought he was talking t(} ness' her armies honting Sepoys jU8tlfied the and never thrives nnless engrafted upon a stock 

II No words," 8&ld I. I blmself desp'ot's mllXlm. But Alexander could take ID a of known and reCIprocal merit" 
II I "poBe I can speak.,.' ~e retorted, moving And tbere he sat, WIth hIS feet braced, for four larger thought. He is bold enough to strength· A contemporary wants to kuow in what age 

, 1II,0wlt, towllrds the compaDlon way. and twenty dreary honrs, wltb the wate~ spnrt· eu hIS throne by the prayers of freemen, and women have been beld in the highest esteem. 
HIS looks, words, aDd the slow, careless 109 ID t10y streams a\1 over hIm, drencbIDg hIm to make a bulwark around it of sInews from We don't know. But certainly fashionahle 

manner in .bicQ he moved, fired me in a mo- to .the skID. Hs had tbougbt several tImes of whIch h.e struck the cbamB. He Deeds money, ladles fillll larger space in the world now than 

"earB, pa",· 
Eodowmeli\ 
cettain age. 

payable immedl. 
.II.U·~ItAN, Preslden!. 

ment, Ind I graspei! ~Im by the collar gOIng to the hatchway and caIlmg for belp; and seelDg bow bardly his officers wrest it from tbey ever did befo~e. I ScrlujtOQ, 
" SP!la~ to I!'e agaID lIke. th:t, ~nd I'll Bog but he .kn~w that the brokeu plank ~onld be those wbose disadvantageous toif can starcely ~:~~E~~~:;C;=~~~~!' 

yon Within an Inch of your hfe, sRld I forced IU If he left It, for he could feel It heave snstain themselves, is so far slghtell as to think To spin and wellve, to knit and sew was Chl~"-Virn"TER A 
. "You can flog away," he rephed, firm and beneath hIm ~rengtb was falhng him- of lendmg them sundry milhons notil they can Knickerbocker girls' employ:mentj but ndw, to I me(li~te 
uJldauuted 118 a rock. IS hmbs were racked WIth pain-but he would learn to repay him. He needs soldiers, and dress and catch a beau IS all they call enjoy- A. 

And I did log hilD. I caught np the end not bave given np If I had not come as I dId IS novel enough to beheve that if he drafts them ment. 15 16 
of a rope, and beat him o~tll myarm,fairly He. answered. tba~ he could not. have done It from those who have an mterest in theIr native There IS many a man whose tongue might ;~ 
ached i but be never eveu wlDced. while he had life 10 ,hIm. He saId he thought SOIl they will figlit his battles with better heart govern multltndes, If he conld only govern hIS A:. 

"Ho'*'. thllt," said I. not of bimself-he was ready to dIe-but he W~ fully IIgree WIth bis majesty and oll'er hi~ tongue. I =1~~iai~~~~~~~~~~~ 
" Tbere'l little more hfe in me, Yf'd better would save the rest if be conld-and ha had a repnbhcan's largest. respect ' it is dlfficnlt 

l", it ont," 1I'as. tbe reply. ~.. saved us, snrely saved ns all from a watery to express our admtratlOD of the IlIrge mmd The man who "took a walk" the otber day,l 
And 1 beat him agaIn. I heat him till he grave.. whIch can strIde tbns in advllnce of Its coon. brought It back agamj the next da.y, be took 1 0 

IWIk from my handj agamst the ta I j and then The boy lay SIck almost nnto death; bu~ I sell ora. But he is brlDgmg the noblest among his a rIde, and went off with it: 
I .~tlt. one of the men for. th quadrant nursed him With my own hands-nursed hIm nobles to his opinion, and the great questiou The fellow who shot at II random" has been laatllfd'o" 
When it cam~ and I had adJusted It for m1 all through hIS dehrlom; and when hiS reason now is everywbere earnestly aaltated-low is compelled" to take a sigbt" at the peDlten· 
oblle"ati4ll, ~ .Cound that tbe. snu .us alrea.d1 returned, aod be could SIt up.and talk, I.bowed it to be done? That it must be "done is settled, tiary. I 
~t the meridian, and that It. "as too late. myself before hIm, and hnmbly asked ,hiS lUlr· but how 1 A. ceqtral committee- is organiled No dust affects the eyes hke gold dust, and 
Tbll added fael to the fire of my mildness, lind don for all the wrongs I had don6' him He at St Petersbnrgb, to which Provincilll Com· no glasses like brandy glasses. 
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